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P L A N S  M A D E  QUOTO FOR THE 
FOR RALLY OF S .  ARMY WILL BE 
DEMO’S ON 18th RAISED TO D AY

1 A paper with a reputation 
for authentic new* and 

: i- rea) by all the
oil men.

EJ... '.Q]

NUMBER FORTY-ONE

An Attractive Window 
Display Helps to Sell

One of the successful ways of 
advertisinjr is by attractive win 
dow displays. Contrary to the 
general opinion, a jrood window 
display is attractive in a small 
town as well as in a larije one. 
I.s)t8 of people, including the 
ladies, like to window shop and it 
is through this means that many 
iroods are sold.

No doubt you have noticed that 
somethintr new may always be 
found in the windows uf the 
Palace Drusr Store. Part of the 
crerlit we believe (foe.s to Aubrey 
Wat.son, who has irained reputa
tion as an artistic window <iec- 
orator and who is always on the 
job when somethinpr new is re
ceived by the store.

Sam Bratton, Hannett and Baron Auriemma H i v e s
('losing Program L a s tOther ('andidates Will Be 

Here— .Music and Talks 
are Features of the Pro
gram.

Night; Assisted 
Talent; Pleases 
.Audience.

by Ivocal 
a Large

.\rranifeinents 
stape an old time 
Saturday afternoon

are under way to

V .

Karon .Auriemma, who is with the 
democratic rally <outhwestern division of the Salvation 

iw.i. L l;dO, October army at K1 I*aso made his annual visit
the 18th, on the arrival of part of the to Artesia this week. The Baron, who 

tate democratic ticket, includinir the is better known at “ Happy -Jim.’Mie-

_ won on th*‘ farm pro- 
la.st week

from one farm. H. N. 
ig while and yellow corn, 
;;2nd prize- >ellow c im . 
■ 1st on >peckled corn. 
1st on red iurn. Ed Mc- 
pop corn, i’at .Morrison; 

com. A. L. Teriwninp; 1st 
Cw. Chamls r; 1st. white 

Howani; 1-t on toma- 
■), 2nd on t inatoes, O. .M. 

on onion*. Earl Collins, 
Chas. Cl 1 t on car- 

Whitc. I't .01 sweet po- 
t  Howard. I ' on cantn- 
L Teri»enin>;. -’nd G. B. 

• on honey dew melons and 
LTerpenin?; 1st and 2nd 

. K. White; 1st and 2nd 
J, 0. Ku ' .1-, 1st on
Pat Morri- 2nd on cot- 
W. Pollard: l*t on cotton

B. Dungen; 2nd on cotton
C. Gomez; 1st -.n Bronze 

McCaw : I-t on Game
Irka- Kuykendall; 2nd on 

C. B. [lunsren; 1st on 
Thomas, also 1st on 

Irt on iruinc'. . Pat -Mor- 
«B white ducks, \V. M. 
1st on Buff Orpinirton 

vhri Lanninp; 1st on S. C. 
A. L Tcrpeninir: 1st on 

Prank Howard; 1st on B.
Matteson; I-t on White 

[j. G. Bush.
a numlK-r •<{ other ex- 
the man.itrers failed to 

[list iriven alxive is ns com- 
(ould secure.

BURSUM AND HUNTER 
ADDRESS YDTERS FOR 
G O P  AND THIRD PARTY

Hannett, 
Bratton. 
Ed. C.

Bursum Speaks Thiirsrlay 
and Upholds the Party 
Principles, Hunter Tells 
Audience Alnnit La Fol- 
lette and Party.

nominee for Governor. A. T. 
Senatorial nominee. .Sam 
( orporation Commissioner,
Tafoya and Geo. Beal.

The committee ha* arranged the 
spoakinif date on .Saturday so that it 
will la. convuiient for all farmers to 
attend who can. .An effort will be 
n.ade to have a harlMa-ue and also to 
.̂ iH-ure the Carlsbad municipal hand 
to furnish music for the .K-casion .All 
candidates will probably la* slateil for 
short talks. The principal addresses 
will h«. piven by Bratton and H.nnnett. 
Th<* rcskin^ will start ivromptly at 
I :;:n.

Further announcement with refer
ence to the arrangements will he made 
Inter by the committee.

tzhibit arc several classes 
In »omc cla-- no prizes 

•nd in these rases .the 
ived honorable mention.

Senator !1. O. Bursum. who arrivtsi 
in Artesia Thursday of the *.'e.tiv.il 
In company with I’ ratrer .Miller and 
Robert Halley, spoke to a fair sjied 
audience at the .Aird.ime Thursday 
aftern.ion, in the interest of his c.nn- 
didacy as the republican nominee for 
rwlection to the Uniteii States Senate.

Senator Bursum discussed chiefly 
two issues of the cumpoitrn. the tariff 
and the Howell-Karkley railro.nd bill. 
The present republican tariff measure 
was warmly defended by the Senator, 
who stated the United States to<lay 
is deriving the greatest revenue in it’s 
history from the tariff law now .iperat- 
ingf. He statetl the reason he opposwl 
the Howell-Barkley railroad bill was 
because the people would have no 
voice in the settlement of disputes be
tween the orKsnized labor and the 
railroads, althougrh lOd.000,000 people 
would be deprived of the riifhts, which 
intimately effects them in their daily 
life.

In his concludinK remarks .Senator 
Bursum also defended the consitiu- 
tion and touche<i upon the attack of

NEW  MEX. METHODIST 
('ON FEHEN(’E R ETl ’ R\S  
-MANY LO('AI. PASTORS

r .s :" : ' ,';:r|tkf committee was correctly 
the prize ci| paintintrs in 
•till life by Mrs. Ike Kel- 
only pictures in the col- 

directl;, from life, 
painted by Mrs. Keller 

«  had any lessons in art. 
t—(Nature .Study) First 

Ike Keller,
?ms-(.still I.ife) First 
Keller, seci<nd prize, Mrs.

-(Nature .Study) First 
. I^n Meeks second prize. 
Story,

Color—(.Still 
!*• Ik ill Linell.
“(Nature Study) First prize, 
I Linning.
“IStill Life) Fir.St 

^illiams .second 
I Linell.
“(Portrait) Honorable men- 
■ “ Uis Story.
-First ' prize Mrs. Skelt

I-ife) First

pnze,
prize.

The second political address of the 
Festival was made Friday at 11:30 hy 
•I. Hunter, of .Albuquerque, who ad
dressed the larfrest political audience 
assembled here in the interests of the 
La Follette-Wheeler ticket.

Referring: to the progressive ticket. 
Mr. Hunter outlined the principals for 
which the pregressive party stood and 
touched upon the accomplishment of 
La Follette, dwelling at length upon 
his record as Senator from Wisconsin 
and wliat the people of Wisconsin 
thought of him.

Mr. Hunter, who is a t^uent speaker, 
delightwl his hearers. At the conclu
sion of his address about 200 La Fol- 
Ictte-Wheeler buttons were passed 
out.

The New Mexico conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal church closfH its 
session at Albuquerque .Monday with 
the stationing of the |>reach(T-: for an
other year. Bishop iliekev. who ha* 
presided over the c<tnferenco for three 
years read the a p p o in tm en tT h e  
conference will meet in Clovi* next 
year. Following are the appointments 
in the Roswell district:

.1. B. (’ i>chran. presiding elder;'.Ar
tesia, J. H. Widker; .Acme-Inez; .1, I>. 
Wagner, supply; ( ’arl.*had. A. C. 
r>ouglas; Clovis. W. ,S. V’nndeii.o.d, 
Clovis. C, T., -J. W. Slade; Dexter and 
Lake .Arthur. C. H. Hatfield; Elida. 
C. T., E. 11. Miller; H.-igerman, .1. .S. 
Rice; Hope and Loving, Z. B. Moon; 
Lovington. C. T.. 11. I.. Thurston; W. 
M. Bauchamp. superinumerary; F’ecos. 
W. H. Vanderpool; I’ortales, L. L. 
Thurston: (juecn. C. T., H. D. Terry, 
•*upply; Roswell. C. K. Campbell; .Sac
ramento, C. T., A. L. .Means; Tatum. 
C. T., C. W. h;iy, supply; Texico-Far- 
well. W. B. Gilliam; mission;iry West
ern Mexican mission, Dorsey New
born.

cause he radiates sunshine where he 
goes, enjoys a large acquaintance 
here, although his visits have been oc- 
casi<inal.

“ Happy” rep<irts that he has raiseei 
to date more than $2.'i0.()0 and expects 
to reach the quoto of S.IOO.OO before 
he leaves for Roswell this afternoon. 
Tuc.sday night a total of $181.Ot) had 
lx*en raised among the business men 
here, $27.00 wa« secured for the Army 
when he made a visit to Hope Satur
day. The program last night at the 
Majestic theatre nette<i a total of 
*.38,.‘lO, which included the free will 
donation and a per cent of the pro
ceeds from the admission charges to 
the show.

An additional amount has been 
raised this morning, hut it is not 
known whether the quoto has been 
reached.

.A splendid program was re>ulcre<l 
by “ Happy" last night, who was a.-.- 
si.sted hy local talents. The program 
given by the Baron last year won him 
un enviable reputation as a singer. 
Numbers were turne<l away from the 
building last night because standing 
room was at a premium.

FRIKiRAM
Given by Baron .Auriemma.
.Assi.sted hy. Mrs. Martin Yates, 

Miss Laura Ragu.se, Miss Helen Bul
lock.

.At the piano. Mrs. M. H. Ferriman.
1.

A. God Touched The Rose.
B. Until.

Auriemma.
2.

A. If I Had .A Thousand Lives to Live.
B. Dear Little Boy of Mine.

Duets Miss Ragu.se. 
Auriemma.

.3.
A. .Arioso Faglincci.
B. Marche’ta.

Auriemma.
4.

■A. Ros€“ In The Bud.
B. .At l>awning.
C. Home To Our Mountains.

Duets, Mrs. Yates. 
•Auriemma.

Cotton Makes Another 
Slump Tues. .MorninK

King cotton seems to have been 
due for a tumble for yesterday 
the price went off l.bS points. 
The rapid decline according to the 
general opinion is due to the re
cent government report. The 
market closed last night at 2;i.8.5 
and opened this morning at 2.3.86, 
with a liownward tendency.

As to what effect the recent 
rain will have on the staple is 
s|K‘CuIative to some extene. It is 
believed that sample will bleach 
out again after a few days uf New 
Mexico sunshine.

Cotton pickers are still in de
mand here and more can probably 
l)e used noW' as the .staple is open
ing up rapidly during the past few 
days.

V ___________________________ /

ROSWELL HIGH W INS 
FAST FOOTBALL GAME 
AT A R TESIA  FRIDAY
Artesia HiRh School Boys 

Are Defeated But I*ut Up 
a (Jood Fight in the First 
Came of Season, l^ocals 
Hold 2nd Half Scoreless.

king Honorable
MU** Violet Robertson.

Honorable men-

'>7 one P( rs(,n_Mr8. Dan

PLANS UNDER W A Y  TO 
FORM A RIFLE CLl B—  
W A N T S  20 MEMBERS

FRIDAY TO BE BIG DAY 
AT THE ROSWELL C. C.—  
MAN Y LOCALS WILL GO

Many .Arte.sia people are planning 
to attend the Roswell cotton carnival 
Friday, which is undcrstoo<l will be 
.Artesia's day there. Banners will be 
providetl for those who can go and it 
is expected the folks here will make 
a nice showing.

Additional feature* of the .Artesia 
attractions will l>e the oil float in oper
ation and in the .Artesia booth there 
will Ik* many products, including the 
small bottles of oil hearing the label 
“ .Artesia the Oil City."

The .Juvenile band will also be on 
hand and it is expecte<l they will give 
a good account of themselves.

.A. A Long Trail.

A. () Soli Mio.

Duet, Miss Bullock. 
.Auriemma.

Auriemma.

ALL DAY MEETING

The Episcopal Guild is holding an 
.All-Day meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Wilson ti>day, for the purpose 
of working for the Christmas bazaar. 
The husbands and children get in on 
this at dinner time, when a splendid 
meal is served for the families and 
members.

ANOTHER TEACHER AT ATOKA

The Artesia and Roswell high 
tS’hiHd football teams met on the grid
iron for the first football game of the 
.season on last Friday afternoon before 
one of the largest crowds to ever at
tend a football game at Artesia. The 
Roswell high gridsters won the con
test by a twelve to nothing score, 
winning their two touchilowns in the 
first part of the game.

Roswell kicked off to Burns, who re
turned the ball to the twenty yard 
line. Artesia made first down but lost 
the ball on the next play. The line- 

- plunging Roswell hacks rapidly ad
vanced the hall to the three yard line 

' when Flowl rushed the center of the 
.Artesia line for the initial score. The 
attempt for extra point by means of a 
drop kick failed as Flood punteil in- 
•stead of drop kicking the ball. Ros
well again kicked off and advanceil 
the ball near the goal line by a series 
of line plunges. The first quarter 
ended with the ball in Roswell’s pos
session on the ten yard line. Soon 
after the beginning of the second 
quarter. Cannon rushed across the 
line by a tackle smash. Roswell at
tempted to make the extra point by 
means of a forward pass, which was 
mterceptetl by Burns. From this 
point of the game, until the final 
whistle, both teams fought like de
mons, neither eleven being able to 
score or advance the hall with any 
degree of success. The Artesia lads 
advanced the ball within scoring dis
tance during the third quarter but 
were handicapped by the lack of a 
kicker to make a field goal. Roswell 
won the ball on downs. The final 
whistle foumi the ball in Roswell’s 
pos.sesion near the middle of the grid
iron.

•Artesia attempte<l three passes, all 
(Continued on last page, column 1)

NEAL ROBINS PASSES 
A W A Y  TUESDAY NIGHT 
TO BE BURIED IN OKLA.

D r̂tRATION:
‘ Piece- First prize,
’ ***'"n'l prize, Mrs.

Mrs. 
Dan,

by on Person—Mrs.' Dan !

Many in and around Artesia it is 
learned are interested in the forma
tion of a civilian rifle company. In 
order to meet the plans and specifi
cations of the government it is neces
sary to form a company of twenty 
men or boys. Supplies and ammuni
tion can be secured from the govern
ment upon application by the jiartics 

j interested. A small initation fee will 
' also be charged to meet the prelimi
nary expenses incidental to an organi
zation of this kind. The fee charged 

IP Pr* ~ ^  ® treasury to meet
[** I^EEDINLI h a s * other expenses as they may arise.
* PRniTTT 4 rxr T-i Other small towns have found an
IVtir » B L E  O N  organization of this kind very profit-
■'NWOOl) R A T V P T I ^ company in one small town

not as large as Artesia won the 
Dawford n j national championship last year. Fur-

"'oraing * * through Ar- ther details about the company

MISS FULLEN IS QUEEN

' la.*t page, column .3)

will
way to 

he and W. 
n,. . , about 4500 

Mr. Crawford 
for several 

k .,j... . feeding

|«a"wood where

h this

probably be announced Inter.

MRS. ALEXANDER HONORED

Mrs. .Mayo Alexander was the honor 
guest at a Bridge party given at the 
home of Mrs. J. J. Clarke last Satur-

At 11 o’clock Saturday night, 
Rosemary Fullen was crowned Queen 
of the Chaves County Cotton Carnival 
and presented with the beautiful 
diamond ring. Voting in the contest 
continued fast during the hours of the 
ball and several hundred coupons were 
crowded into the box at the last mo
ment. A large rodeo vote gave Mrs. 
Boh Fletcher a big vote for winner of 
the second prize. Carlsbad voluntar
ily surrendered leaving the first place 
to be decided between Miss Fullen and 
Mrs. P'letcher. In the third and 
fourth places Miss .Alberts and Miss 
Davis held . an interesting race with 
Miss Davis winning the third prize. 
The contest throughout has been 
characterized by good fellowship with 
the candidates and managers working 
hard in a fair race.

In the final scores Miss Fullen 
ptdled 102.675. Mis. Bob Fletcher 
77.UH), Laila Davis 6800 and Norma 
Alberts 58.35.

Mrs. Ella Kai.ser, county superin
tendent of schools, was here last week 
during the Festival. Before her re
turn to Carlsbad she arranged to place 
another teacher in the .Atoka school 
This school, which Miss Mildred 
Frisch is teaching was so overcrowded 
that /he teacher could not do justice 
to the children. Miss Opal Martin 
was elected to handle the surplus.

RECENT RAINS

.A good rain has fallen over this 
section and it is believed to be gen
eral. The rain started falling Sunday 
night and continued at intervals Mon
day. Hail fell in large quantities near 
the Buel place on the Lake Arthur 
highway, but no damage was done so 
far as known.

PARENT-TEACHERS MEETING

Noel Robins, age about .38, a farmer 
living one and one-half miles south
east of .Artesia died at his home Tues
day evening at i> p. m. Death result
ed instantly from hemmorage of the 
lungs. Mr. Robins came here about 
eight months ago for his health and 
it was hoped that the climate here 
might lie beneficial to his condition. 
He had been in ill health for one year.

The body was placed in McClay’s 
undertaking parlors and prepared for 
shipment Wednesday morning and 
was .sent to Peggs, Oklahoma Wed
nesday evening on the 8:42 train. 
Buriai will be made at Peggs, the for- 

 ̂mer home of Mr. Robins.
He is survived by a wife and two 

small children and also a father and 
mother, living in Oklahoma, both of 
whom were at the bedside at the time 

i of his death.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

«n th,. _ nome or wirs. j . j . v^iame mai.
in the"ot^ afternoon by MesdamesIdle

on a

Will •*
•u.son. ”

and Earl Bigler. Four tables played 
and c ••lad 'ourse was served. Those 
present oesidea the honor guest were 
the Mesdames C. Bert Smith, V. L. 
Gates, Rex Wheatley, Corbin, Aates,

CRIMIN AL CASES CARRIED
OVER UNTIL MARCH TERM

The first meeting of the P. T. .A. 
will be held at the grade school next
Monday afternoon at 3:.30 p. m. All . i u » j
mothers are urged to be present as Little Miss Jack Mard celebrated
plans for the year’s work will be dis- tenth birthday anniversary Mon-
1_____J T-i.^___ i. day evening with the able assistance

of eight of her little girl friends. 
Games were played on the lawn and

cussed. The meeting is not confined 
to mothers. Any one interested will 
be very welcome.

ANNUAL HARVEST SALE
All of the criminal cases scheduled 

up before the District courtto come up oeiore me The annual Harvest sale is now on
at the (Vtober term have been carried at Golden Ruk* Variety Store. ’This 

_______  --- . .  , ,,ver until March it was learned here, progressive firm has a variety of bar-
C. W. Welton, George Walton. Hage- will possibly be gains to offer the public and it will

! man. Lowrv. Farsoii, Rowan, J. H. '  . ,

afterwards the wee maidens gathered 
around the fireplace and told ghost 
stories in the firelight, until they were 
almost afraid to go home. Refresh
ments of ice cream and cake were 
served to the folowing guests—Lilia 
Jackson, Nellie May Hoffman, Mar-

No. 4 
Good

Illinois 
Makes 
Showing In a 
Pump Test
Two Hundred Thirty Bar

rels of Oil Put in Tank on 
20 Hour Test. Walker- 
Mitchell has Brijfht Pros
pects— No. .5 on Sand.

Thv fu'*t official long pumping test 
■vas made of the Illinois No. 4. Satur- 
•*:iy wher. it wa* pumped for twenty 
hour*. 2.30 barrel.* of oil was put in
to the tank during this time. The 
■umping wa done through a two inch 

•i.hing and in addition the well flowed 
I numla-r >»f liarrel* while being 

nunip«*d. .A* the oil wa* not lowered 
con*iderable it i- eviilent that a much 
larger amount of oil could have been 
;>iinipe<l had a larger casing lM*en used.

Another improiement for the oil 
field is the- large central p<iwer plant 
which i- b<*ing built by the Illinois 
Company, near their three wellA. The 
nlunt when romplet***! will be able to 
puni|> 20 well., at one time. The con- 
-tructioii work is in charge of Frank 
'larshall. of Kansa.*.

The Illinois No. 5, .50(1 feet south of 
Well No. .3. in sec*. 32-18-28 is reported 
to be on top of the -un*!. awaiting the 
arrival of Van Welch, who is expected 
to ••eturri tmlay. While it is not defi
nitely known what the plans of the 
company are. it i* understood that the 
Well will he com|)leted and »hot.

The Walker-Mitchell interests, who 
ri“ccntly drille*! a very promising well 
in the SW'^ of .Sec. 28-18-28 are 
awaiting the orders from the officials. 
Present indication* point to the fact 
that thi-- well will be the l»est in the 
field. T'he well will probably nearest 
apiiroach the gusher type since the 
large volume of gas wa* found above 
the oil sand, enough to shove the oil 
out as fast as it comes near the gas 
stratum. .Arrangements it is learned 
will likely l»e made to have the well 
shot along with the Illinois No. 5. 
Walker-Mitchell No. 1 extends the 
field three quarters of a mile east
ward from the Illinois well*.

If l«ilh well* are shot, the event will 
create quite a bit of interest. Shoot
ing wells has become a rather common 
place event now, but if doubled up 
will make things more lively.

Etz No. 1, Oscar Howard et al., in 
Sec. 22, Twp. 18-27, drilling below 
18.V) feet. .Are reporteil in a promis
ing formation.

Brainard No. 1, in Sec. 2H, Twp. 17- 
27 set about 1000 feet of inch cas
ing in the hole this week. Drilling 
has bec*n resumed.

McClay No. 1. in .SW*, of Sec. 28, 
T w o .  17-27 is drilling below 1,50 feet.

Daugherity No. 1, William Dooley, 
in St*c. .3, Twp. 17-27 which has been 
delayed for several weeks by fishing 
job, expects to resume drilling soon.

Diilling rig for Person No. 1 in 
SW >4 of NEH: Sec. 29. Twp. 18-28 
has b«>en shipped from the Kansas 
field.

Roswell No. 1, New State Oil Co., 
in Sec. 4, Twp. 18-28 is drilling below 
1.500 feet and expects to reach the 
sand within the next two weeks. Fine 
oU and gas showings have been en
countered in this well.

The richer Oil and Gas Co. spudded 
in their No. 2 well this week, 2.50 feet 
from the SE corner of .Sec. 12, Twp. 
18-27, being a few hundred feet SE 
of their No. 1. Their Nd. 1 is making 
nice daily flows, but will not be pump
ed until they have additional storage 
facilities.

Rotary No. 1, to go in NE‘ « of Sec. 
.30, Twp, 18-28, is expected to arrive 
this week. Rig was shipped out of 
Wichita Falls, a few days ago.

California No. 1, McCrary permit. 
(Continueil on last page, column 1)

SU RVEY OF THE PIPE 
LINE STARTED —  WILL  
BE COMPLETED SOON

.A survey of the pipe line running 
from -Artesia to the oilfield and ter
minating at the Illinois No. 3 well is 
now under way. The work is under 
the direction of Will Benson, of Ar-^ 
tesia. .Several miles of the line has 
been surveyed according to informa
tion, The preliminary survey work 
which started near Ahe city limits has 
been carried east to the bridge and 
will proceed fro mthe bridge in the di
rection of the richer No. 1.

.All of the pipe line has now arrived 
and has been unloaded. The next 
step in the proceedure of the pipe line

I i* an ni.i , • , man, Lowry, Fersoti
rl‘?*e*tensiveVV!’i*‘'' ?  Jackson. Ferriman, Phillips and John 

tnerca«»;.-
'®'*nties. ______  Advocate Want Adi Get Results.

f^ : i ' ‘‘h u t t  h rh rgrln  ^ : ; y o : t ; ’V ; i t \ ; ; i r ; t ; ; e d u r i^  7«retTrischTViolet Ohnemus.^Ne^^^ will he securing proper nght oftried, but both the ^ona jury a H x y  .urted  Wednesday and Wilson. Carrie Elizabeth Cowan, way. The survey will soon be made
£ V t h ^ % r t T c t l s h . d  will last for ten days. See their ad in Wilma Robinson, and Catherine Fil- sUrt.
discharged. ‘
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SrBSCRll*TION RATKS

LESS THAN THREE MONTHS

Advertising Rates on Application.
Resolutions of Respect and Ohituaric> 

5 cents per line.
Cards of Thanks 50 rents.
DISPLAY ADVERTISINC COPY 
MUST BE IN NOT L.ATER THAN 
4.00 P. M. WEDNESDAY TO IN- 
SURE PUBLICATION. CHANGE OF 
COPY FOR DISPLAY MUST BE IN 
THE OFFICE ON TUESDAY TO IN- 
SURE CHANGE.

TELEPHONE NO. 7

W HO USES NEW MEXICO ROADS?

Some interesting statistics are be
ing compiled by the State Highway 
I>epartment as a result of the trarfic 
census which the department, in co
operation with the U. S. Bureau of 
Public Roads, has conducted during 
the past six week.-* at approximately 
200 points throughout the state.

Final reports are not yet complete<l, 
but the figures already submitted 
give some enlightening information as 
to the number of out-of-state cars 
which traverse New Mexico’s high
ways.

For instance: on the Roswell-Clovis 
road, during the four days, August 
14 to August 19th inclusive, there 
were recorded a total of 427 pa.«senger 
autos, of which SO.’i, or 71 per cent 
carried froeign licen.ses. On the same 
highway, of the 103 pneumatic tire 
trucks which passed. 73. or 71 per cent 
were foreign; and of the solid tire 
trucks which give the hardest wear 
and tear to the roads, all bore foreign 
licenses.

On the Alaniogordo-El Paso road, 
from August Ifi to 20th, a total of .515 
passenger cars passed, of which 416. 
or 81 per cent were foreign. Of the 
pneumatic tire trucks, 32 per cent 
were foreign: and the solid tire trucks 
were all out-of-state cars.

In De Baca County, on the Ft. Sum- 
ner-Tolar highway, out of a total of 
704 passenger cars, .56 per cent were 
foreign: and 44 per cent of the pnue- 
matic tire trucks bore foreign licenses.

And within the city limits of Ros
well, of the 1293 passenger cars noted, 
448, or 35 per cent were foreign.

When the figures from this census 
are finally analyzed, there will be no 
further question as to who uses New 
Mexico's roads.

WHAT THE FEDERAL
GOVT. GET.*? FOR ROYALTY

It is interesting to note that the re
ported receipts of the federal govern
ment from bonuses, royalties and rent
als under the law providing for leas
ing mineral rights on the public do
main aggregated 113,627,588 for the 
year ending .June 30, 1924, from oil 
lands in eleven states.

Thirty-seven and five-tenths percent 
of this sum goes to the states from 
which the oil was taken. 52.5 per cent 
to the reclamation fund and 10 per 
cent is placed in the federal treasury.

What a contrast these actual cash 
receipts are from oil wells financed 
and developed by private enterprise 
compared with public expenditures 
which would have to be made to pro
duce the same net profit. Under the 
leasing system the government stands 
no loss for dry wells and is assured 
of an absolute profit on every barrel 
of oil.

A FINE .SCHOOL

NO REPUBLICAN
COUNTY TICKET

There will be no republican county 
ticket according to a decision of the 
Central committee which met in Carls
bad last Friday. It has been under
stood that the republicans would have 
a full county and district ticket and it 
was not learned why the committee 
made a negative decision.

CIKMISING CAREERS

The Pecos V’̂ alley News and 
The Artesia American

By Charles Henry Macintosh in the 
Rotarian

STATE BRIEFS Democratic Ticket I

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
Entered as second-class matter at the 
poatofficc In .Artesia, Nem Mexico, un
der the act of Congress of March 3, 
1879.

One Year (In New Mexico)----- $2.00
Six Months (In New Mexico) .$1.50 
Three Months (In New Mexico).$1.00 
One Year (Out of New Mex.) —  $2.50 
Six Months (Out of New M ex.).$2.00 
Three Months (Out of N. Mex.) II..50
NO SUB.SCRIPTION TAKEN FOR

Should parents ch(M)se careers for 
their chilren?

•All parents appt'ar to be divided, 
like ancient Gaul, into three parts up
on this problem.

There are parents whose fondest 
hope it is that their children shall fol
low in their own footsteps.

There are other parents who pray 
that their children may enter almost 
any other field than the one which they 
have found to be filled with hard work 
and disappointe*! ambitions. Parents 
of this type usually have' a pet profes
sion in which they have longed to 
shine, but were debarretl for any one 
of a dozen reasons. Into this pet pro
fession they project their children if 
it is humanly possible to do so.

Then there is the third type—pa
rents who say the children’s lives be
long to themselves and must be lived 
by themselves—let them pick their 
own fields for future activity!

The thirtl type is probably more 
nearly right than any of the others, 
tK-canse it permits its progeny to fol
low in father’s footsteps, if it wants 
to; or to do what father always want
ed to do but couldn’t, if it can; or to 
choose some entirely different career 
perh.ips one basc»l upon new needs 
which have come up since father was 
career-choosing, such as the new 
ne«-<ls for the radio and snythetic gin.

Even tho.se o|>en-minded and toler
ant parents, however, are apt to err 
in leaving their children entirely un- 
guideil in the choice of a career.

How d«K*s a young person of 
•ighteen know in what field of human 

activity hi.« or her efforts will garner 
the greatest crops? What does an 
cighteen-year-old know about human 
activities anyhow? Nothing; except 
about the very few activities with 
which he (oh. for a sexless pronoun— 
but "he” will have to do double duty 
henceforth!) may have seen in ac
tion— such as those of the fireman 
the policeman, the school-teacher, the 
grocer and the store-k«‘cper generally. 
If father is a doctor or a banker, or 
a bricklayer, he knows something 
about that, toe>, but not much. Father 
usually doesn’t bring his business 
home with him.

To choose wisely, one must first 
know the things among which the 
choice is to l>e made. Offer a baby its 
choice between a thousand-dollar 
banknote and a bright new shiny sil
ver dollar—and you will save nine 
hundred and ninety-nine dollars!

Show a native of Senegambia a 
tiny lead-covered tube of radium in 
your left hand and a brass cartridge 
in your right—and your right will be 
empty before you can wink!

Both baby and the .Senegambian 
have chosen wisely according to their 
lights. Baby chooses the bright dol
lar rather than the dirty paper be
cause bright dollars are fine for cut
ting teeth. The Senegambian sees no 
use for the dull tube, but for the 
bright one he will bore a hole in his 
ear.

Truly wise choice, then, depends en
tirely upon complete knowledge.

There isn’t anything in life more 
important than deciding what shall be 
done with it. yet most young people 
choose mates more thoughtfully than 
they choose careers—and the annals 
of divorce courts say that they are 
none too careful in choosing mates!

As a matter of fact, few people 
choose their own careers. They are 
chosen for them by parents, or de- 
cidi*d by the classifie<l columns of the 
daily paper, or governed entirely by 
chance.

The thousand and eleven doors are 
open—CHOOSE! says society; and 
the younglins don’t know enough to 
choose wisely.
• What is to be done about it ? The 
answer is inevitable; ,add a course in 
career-choosing to the educutiontl cur- 
ru' ulum.

“ Ha-ha!” says the teacher, sur
feited with new courses, “ There isn't 
time now for all a child ought to 
1« arn!”

But the true purpose of education is 
to prepare for life, isn’t it? and what 
good is it. with all its courses, if it 
doesn’t settle the first problem: 
What’ll we do?

Uut out some of the less essential 
subjects, if necessary, but let’s at 
lea.st give the coming generation a 
chance to choose wisely what it will 
do with and in its lives! Besides, it 
doesn’t have to be done in a special 
study period. Better not. I.et it be 
a course of simple talks given by men 
and women in different lines of work, 
tolling as clearly and as interestingly 
as possible, about their work. One 
such talk a week would enable a child 
to amass an immense amount of 
knowledge of real life before he was 
ready to get out and into it.

DISTRICT COURT
.MEETS LOVINGTON

District Judge Chas. R. Brice came 
in the first of the week and opened the 
regular term of the District court 
here. Since there was only a limited 
amount of business to attend to the 
term was a short one.— Lovington 
Leader.

STATE TRl ST BAYS DIVIDEND

The New Mexico Normal L’ niversity 
at I.41S Cruces is a different school 
since the Democratic Board of Re
gents, headed by former (Jovernor M 
A. Otero, took charge. They found 
an indebtedness of over $108,000 left 
from previous Republican administra
tions, and salaries owing teachers for 
four months. The Democratic Ijoard 
saved $5,000 on the appropriation in 
the first three months. The back 
debts are being gradually paid and 
the morale of the institution is re
markably changed for the better.

NOTICE

1 w’ish to thank those who have ap
preciated my efforts as a public ser
vant.

For my successor I have bteated a 
Veterinarian worthy of your investi
gation. Will be here as soon as he 
can arrange his affairs in Kansas.

I have still some good furniture for 
sale also a good one room screened in 
sleeping room.

DR. F. W. COOK
10-2-2tc.

NOTICE

I have moved my shoe repair shop 
first door west of Dunn’s Oarage. 
me save you money on the fit to 
measure shoe. Price $6.45.
8-2«-tfc E. PAGE.

Bakerl ham. caramel sweet potatoes, 
cream pie— The Delicatessen.

9-25-tfc

ALBUQUERtiUE.—The receiver of 
the StaU* Trust and Savings bank was 
(•rdert*d by the district court Tuesday 
to declare a dividend of 25 per cent to 
depositors of the defunct bank, the 
dividend to be paid within ten days 
after the date of the order. The divi
dend will be pai<l at once Tliomas K. 
.Mad<lison, receiver, said.

The order to pay the dividend came 
in answer to a |>etition fileil by at
torneys for the receiver stating that 
the bank was ready to pay it. The 
dividend is the first to be paid since 
the bank closed its doors on January 
17, 1924. It will release nearly $‘2lH),- 
000 in deposits.

FOR PRESIDENT:
John W. Davis 

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT:
Charles W. Bryan 

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE:
•Charles R. Brice 

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY: 
Dillard H. Wyatt 

FOR STATE SENATOR:
Z. B. Moon

FOR REPRESENTATIVE:
George W. O'Bannon 

FOR SHERIFF:
E. S. Shattuck 

FOR COUNTY Cl.ERK:
G, W. Shepherd 

FOR TREASURER:
R. B. .Armstrong 

FOR ASSESSOR:
Richard H. Westaway 

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL SUFT: 
Mrs. A. A. Kaiser 

FOR PROBATE JUDGE: 
n. G. Grantham

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER: 
District No. 1:

W. G. Brown 
District No. 2:

G. R. Braineard 
District No. 3:

Rich R. Carter

CARRI/.OZO-COKONA ROAD
5V«gk iM'gan this week on the Carri- 

zozo-Corona road, when Bill Ferguson, 
who is employed by the State High
way Commission, took tents, tools, 
graders, tractors and men out on the 
line. The county joined the state in 
making an appropriation for this 
work, and the state will direct the ex- 
i>enditure. The amount to be expand
ed will be b«*tw<'en $.3,500 and $5,000 
the latter figure probably being the 
closer one. The work quite likely will 
extend into mid-winter.

From the files of the Pecos Valley 
News, October 10, 1907.

C. E. Mann spent a few days ea.-t 
•)f the river returning Monday.

4H)V. J AMES F. 11 INK I,E TO
STUMP STATE FOR HAN’ NKTT

.‘?.ANTA FE.—Governor J. F. Hin-, 
kle is arranging the affairs of his 
ottice so that he will have time in the 
last weeks of the campaign to stump 
for .A. T. Hannett, democratic candi 
date for Governor.

Governor Hinkle expects to make 
speeches at Las Vegas, Raton, .Albu- 
f)uerque and Roswell.

SERANNO (JUITS AS TREASURER’
With an accusation against him 

scheduled for hearing at the term of 
the district court which opene<l at 
Santa Rosa, Monday, Simon .Serrano 
resigned us county treasurer of Gaud- 
alupe county, according to word to the 
state comptroller’s office.

The accusation charges a number of 
offenses in connection with .Seranno’s 
.administration of the county office.

At the time the accusation was filed. 
Judge I). J. I.eahy suspended Ser
rano pending the hearing an»l ap
pointed J. J. Moise of Santa Rosa as 
acting county treasurer. His resigna
tion at this time, however, creates a 
vacancy that the county commissioner 
may fill.

The accusation was prepared by 
Assistant State UomptroIIer A. N. 
Uorneil and filoii by District Attorney 
Luis E. .Armijo.

Lake Arthur school enrollment has 
reached 135 for the present term. 
They have a new building and the 
school is getting along well.

Roswell high school nin-* aid the 
•Artesia boys will cross bats at the 
Artesia ball grounds next Saturday 
and a warm game is expected.

Tom Logan left Monday night for 
Chicago where he will continue his 
lessons in music, which was interrupt
ed when he returni'd home sometime 
ago.

CHEALALI CAR OVERTURNS—
GETS BROKEN SHOULDER

Mucio Chenmli, of the Poptilar dry 
goods company, met with quite a 
serious accident Wednesday of this 
week when his car overturned on the 
highway south of town while going at 
a high rate of speed. Considering 
seriousness of similar aecident.s, Che- 
mali feels thankful that he sustained 
only a broken collar bone and minor 
bruises.

The accident occured near Loving 
when he and two other young men 
were on their way to Carlsbad. A 
rear wheel broke down while the car 
was going at high speed and the 
machine turned completely over. The 
two other occupants were uninjured.— 
Current.

I). L. Newkirk went to Ho|>e yester
day morning to attend to business and 
to consult with the Hope people about 
the Penasco dam and the El Paso rail
road.

A Sunday School Institute will be 
held at the Baptist church of Arfe-*ia 
October 10 to 13. Messrs. J. I,. Ru- 
perd and L. Y. Jackson. Sunday school 
rpecialists will take a leading part and 
they will be assi.sted by home tal?nt.

W. A. Wilson, supervisor of the ar
tesian wells of this district and Miss 
Minnie Page, daughter of Col. and 
Mrs. E. A. Page, will he married to
night at the home of the bride on 
North Hill.

Advocate Want Ads Get Results. 
Advocate Want Ads Get Results.

NEW BUII.DING FOR
ORPHANS HOME AT PORTALES
The Open House Day for the New 

Building of the Orphans Home Sunday 
the 28th was a great occasion. A 
great throng visited the new building 
and it is estimated that more than one 
thousand people passed through and 
inspected every nook and corner of the 
building.

RATt)N TURNS OUT TO HEAR y
DEMtK'RATIC >H4MINI^,S

RATON.— Raton turned out a record 
breaking crowd for the Democratic 
speaking party of Bratton-IIannett- 
Tafoya here last night. Going into 
details of the penitentiary scan<lal 
during the Jaramillo administration 
pointing out the fact that Jaramillo 
was an Otero appointee, A. T. Han
nett, candidate for Governor, asserted 
that Jaramillo was slated for return 
to his old position in case of Republi
can victory in the sUte. He also dis
cussed the Valencia County audit in 
which Jaramillo is charged with owing 
the county $6,119.99 for deputy sher
iffs that were never hired.

COME TO
—  THi<: —

First Class Shine 
PARLOR

'»

:: Midway Shine Parlor
'  MILTON KELLY, Prop.

If you want quick service and 
good work on all kinds of clean
ing and pressing or alteration 

work we ran. do it.
WE KEEP THE SMELL 

Me have a man that understands 
the business.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
McCaw’s Tailor Shop

Phone 61

NOTICE

Hand made flowers of all kinds 
party favors etc., paper costumes 
light sha ê:.!. Put your order in for 
Hallowe’en early.

MR.S. BOHMER. 
First house west of Ward’s 

10-2-.3tp

Between Girle
Ann—No, the man I want la the 

nan I’m going to marry.
Nell—It’s more fun to marry the 

nan the otliera waul.

THE EDDY COUNTY  
a b s t r a c t  CO.

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 

Prices Riifht 
We Are Bonded

Let u.s do your abstract 
work

W H Y  P A Y  MORE
Mhen you urn get as good a guaranteed uais. 
ever want on a houae, fresh from the factor"

PER GALLON DELIVERED HERE 
SFF

1. P. STEPHENS
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

READ THE ADVOCATE ADS- T IH m

♦  ♦
♦ GLIMPSES OF THE PAST ♦•  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

YATES &  DOOLEY
OIL OPERATORS

Artesia, New Mexico
Branch Office:

.337 SHEIDl.EY BUILDING,
KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI 

Phone: Harrlaon 9136

J. Davis started this morning for 
Kansas City.

Mrs. Virginia Blalock, principal of 
the Ilagerman school spent Sunday at 
her home.

Mrs. A. B. llastie returned to her 
home in Wellington, Kansas after a 
visit with her son.

H. L. Muncy has purchased the Dr. 
Kissinger half section laying east of 
town and is seeding it in alfalfa.

Mrs. J. S. Watham was seriously 
hurt in a run-away just west of town 
as she was returning last Friday.

E. F. Phillips and wife to<ik their 
little child to Kansas City, starting 
Sunday morning. They expect to give 
the little one treatment.

Upson Board
Texaco RoofiJ 

Lowe Brothers Paints
All Quality Products, Nationally Adverlix 

Backed by the Manufacturer 
AND

Kemp Lumber C
PHONE 14

Quality Building Materials

Duck Season is open ancJ we a| 
ready to supply you with plenty 

of ammunition.

Western Shells
helps you to bring home a full baj 

W e have the guns and can 
fix you up on the hunting 

license too.

e-PruitC
H AR D W AR E DEPARTMENT

L P. EVANS
DEALER IN

Machinery and Farm SuppI 
Sheet Metal, Sewer Pipe 

Plumbing Supplies

AGENCY
John Deere Implements 

and Machinery 
Fairbanks-Morse Engines 

Eclipse Windmills

Sewer Pipe and Fittings— 
thing Needed in Plumbing

A New Supply of Garden Hose 
Just Arrived

• ■■■
Call in aad gel prices when in the ma 

' for Machinery or Supplie*
rket
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STANDARD STORE NEW S
In Spite o f High Prices on all Pork Products, Standard Store will Put on Their Regular Fall Special

PICNIC HAMS, SAMK HIGH QUALITY___________________ 99c
OUR REGULAR SOAP DEAL, Bundle Value $L:i2----------$1.00 1 LARGE BOX ARMOUR’S OATS_____________________________23c

7 BARS OLIVE OIL SOAP----------------------------------------------- 25c ALU ENAM EL W AR E, Hijfhest Quality__________50 Per ( cnt Off

[jlTOl R PHONE 15 AND SAVE MONEY WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN TRADING S T A M I»S-A IR P L A N E  Q U A U T Y , SUBMARINE PRICES
YOI RS FOR RL'SINKSS.

PHONE 15 
FREE DELIVERY

» c

STANDARD STORE, Artesia, New Mexico
• libbon:

[links

, tor s«le at the Advocate Want Ads Get Results. 
Advocate Want Ads Get Results.

.\dvocate Ix^Ral Blanks-------Advocate School Notes
W ATTEAU GIRIi^

IPLETE FURNISHINGS
mnSFVKKVI, 3 K<M)M APARTMENTS— K.\( II 

AS EtH,LOWS:

Four C hairs_____________ $ n.OO
•■d Mattress..$25.00 Ruffet ______________ $25.00

KITCHEN—
'' $10 00 ***” '* ' - - -   $15.00

TiUr..’ - —^  » .............................. *
lOtlM—

____ «io.(M» $n.r.*>o

P.tRl C\SII AM ) REASONAHl.E TERMS

PAUL McCOMBS
RMSWEI.I.. NEW MEXICO

|a*<i

lew Arrivals
We are receiving shipments of New Fall 
Goods mo.st evey day now and our stock 
is more complete than ever before.

IRE AM) COME IN AN D  LOOK THROUGH 
FOR YOURSELF AN D  SEE W H AT  

WE H AVE

Wc expect a shipment Monday ofUDIES’ FALL HATS
Bo sure and come early and get your 

pick

BE .\LS() HAVE SOME PICK SAQKS 
A M ) DUCK LEFT

ize Variety Store
"MIIKRE p r ic e  a n d  (U ’ ALITY MEET"

EPHONE 32 ARTESIA, N. M.

- V e r y  W ord IsjTrue
' as a BankinK Institution, state that a Sav- 

'A<̂ count is the first step toward success, wc arc 
y ‘‘mphasizinjf a fact that has been proved by 

of men thousands of times.

overw helminjf evidence to influence you,
start an account today for yourself and 

family?

First National Bank
ARTKSIA, n e w  MEXICO

ORANfiE AND HI.A('K

Elaine Fecnintcr—Editor 
ria»* Reporters

Dottie Johnson Howard Yeager
Verne Schn(M>r Nelle Horne

A-A-.X. II, S. the hattle cr>’ of the 
•Vrtesia high .school, echoed from one 
end of Main Street to the other, 
Thursday night and Friday afternoon 
preceeding the football game. A 
Snake dance, cumpo.sed of the students 
of A. H. S., was lind down Main 
street hy the cheer leaders and tnem- 
hers of the Pep Club. The jolly bunch 
as.seinble<l in the busiest part of 
town and advertiser! the fisitball 
game the right way.

The Dramatic club held its first 
party, Tuesday, September .‘10. at the 
city park. The party did not assemble 
until late as the greater part of the 
attention of the crowd was attracted 
hy the Ferris Wheel ami Merry-go- 
round. Numerous games were playi*d 
that caused merriment throughout the 
evening. .After a lot of “ hot" work 
the merry makers were ciaded down 
by eating ice cream cones.

.About thirty memb«-rs of the club 
were pre.sent and were chaiier«ne<i hy 
Miss Cook, Miss Rus.sell, and Miss 
Miss Givens.

The students and faculty wish to 
take this opportunity to thank the 
business men who gave of their time 
and energy in support of the school 
activities held during the festival. 
We also wish to thank the band boys 
who played for the f(M)thall game.

Mr. J. M. Gable, representing L. (!. 
Balfour Co.. Attleboro. Mass., was 
here with class rings and invitations. 
The Senior class placed their order 
with Mr. Gable.

The Senior class is rather worried 
about one of its outstanding members. 
It is reported that a certain young 
man was seen with a c»'rtnin unknown 
young lady Friday night. There is 
nothing definite- however. Chauncy 
might l>e able to furnish some infor
mation.

The Baron .Auriemma. better known 
as “ Happy .lim" was a visitor at 
High School Monday morning. After 
a very interesting talk hy “ Happy 
Jim” the assembly was favoretl with 
two lieautiful selections, “ Call me 
Buck. Pall of Mine" and Love Sends a 
Little Gift of Roses." He was accom- 
panitsl by Mrs. Ferriman at the piano. 
The next number was a duet, “ Let 
the Rest of the World Go By" sung 
by Helen Bull«K-k and the Baron. 
The assembly was dismissed by stand
ing and singing “ America."

Harold Kersey, a former stmlent of 
.A. H. S. came to see us Tuesday 
morning. He is considering taking 
post graduate work.

Friday, October 3rd. we went to 
school and we did not. The board de
cided to dismiss us and we were al
lowed to go home or take in the Fes
tival. It is rumored that two business 
men use<l their persuasive powers to 
secure our holiday.

The student body was complimented 
last Thursday because they had kept 
up attendance and their lessons dur
ing the two days of the Festival.

NOTICE

N O W  SHOW ING

The Watteau OirU, couiing on our j 
I Lyceum cuursu, are as dainty as the | 
j name implies, and two very clever 
I artists that have been captlvatins 

their audiences for the past several 
' seasons. In their quaint Shepherdess I eostuines, tliey revive the memories' 
I of the exquisite ladies of the old 

Kreiieh court, and the rare charm de
pleted by the great French painter, i 
Watteau, lives again In the clever en
tertainment given by these two tal
ented misses

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS

the most complete lineiof FURNITURE  
ever seen in Artesia. New clesi};ns and pat
terns that will please you, priced to sell.

FURNITURE FOR EVERYBODY

See the beautiful suite, one of the late mod
els, now in our show window .

McCLAYS
FURNITURE STORE

EVERY! IIING FOR THE HOME

V .

READ THE ADVOC ATE ADS- -TH EY PULL

The I'nited .States Civil .Service 
Commission announces an open com
petitive examination on Novemiier 8, 
1024. at Carlsbad. New Mexico, to se
cure eligibles from which to make 
certification.s to fill vacancies in the
position of clerk at $1,080 to $1320 
per annum in the various governmen
tal services (except Post Office,) in 
the Thirteenth Civil Service District.

MALES ONLY will be admitted to 
this examination, as there is an ample 
female register to meet the needs of 
the service.

For application blank (Form 2374) 
address Victor L. Minter. Secretary 
U. S. Civil Service Board, Carlsbad, 
New .Mexico.

BIG BARN B U R N S!!!

A large hay-barn filled with 
hay recently burned in the Cot- 
townnod section. The loss was 

covered by lire insurance.

HOW ABOIT INSIRANCE 
ON YOl'R STORED 

HAY?

Colton will also hum and lire 
insurance will prevent loss.

FRED COLE
Insurance of all Kinds

Keilmon Pate made a business trip 
to Carbbad .‘'undav.

Dock Vermillion, of Crosbyton came 
in last .Monday and will visit relatives, 
hero for awhile.

A. W. Sturman and wife. Miss 
.̂ Iary (Ii)>bun.v and Miss Grace Harvey 
.■ip«‘nt the wt'ek end in Roswell.

Kcv. Garrison, of Dexter will fill 
his appointment here at the Baptist 
'-■hurch Sunday miirning and evening.

C. Z. Higgins returned ffom Ar-1 
tesia this week, where he has been I 
under the Doctor's treatment. He is | 
much better.

OIL FIELD MAPS
VAz Ow nership .Maps_____________.^1.50
.Map of Eddy County all up to date

On L in en ______________________ $3.tK)
On P a p er______________________ $1..50

Small Blue Print Map of .\rtesia
Fic»d ______________________________$ .50

.MAIL ORDERS W ILL BE SENT C. O. D. 
TOWNSHII* PLATS and LEASE BI.ANKS

The Smoke House
V .

Mr. Richard Hoard, of Roswell- 
moved down here this week. He and 
his mother, Mrs. Jane Hoard will live' 
'n the house formerly occupied by ■ 
mother Hedges. |

Senator Bursum, of New Mexico | 
was here this week, accompanied by 1 
Fred Miller, of Hagerman. and sev-1 
I'ral other candidates for office. They j 
spoke to the children at school for a | 
few minutes.

STORAGE COAL
W’c are ready for your order on W INTER CO.AI..—
Car Load of our Famous Mutual Mommolh Lump 
now rolling. Will have car every ten days until 
everybody is supplied. “ DO IT NOW." See me

Homer Ward, of Carlsbad who is a 
famous roper, is spending a few days 
here with Miller .Ammans. He has 
been to London with a ro<leo for the 
past yenr or more. From here he will 
go to Roswell to the Cotton Carnival.

today and leave your order.
I

F. B. BULLOCK .

pa

X
i, ■ &

A letter from Mrs. .1. H. Reeves, | 
who is visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. j 
R. Urton, in Pheonix, .Arizona, says! 
she is having such a nice visit, having j 
visited the Roosevelt Dam and variou.s j 
other places of interest and impor-j 
tance. She expects to be home in , 
about a month.

The Beginners Department and the 
Primur.v Departments of the Metho
dist .Sunday school were, entertained 
Saturday by their teacher, Mrs. Latta 
and Mrs. Spence, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. R. F’ate. with an after
noon picnic. Several mothers were 
present. The time wa.s spent in 
games, after which the lunch was 
served.

•Among those who attended the .Al
falfa Festival at -Artesia were: E. C. 
Jackson and wife, Mrs. Burks and two 
geusts, her niother, Mrs. M. E. Bent
ley and Mrs. T. Bently, Mrs. Redmon 
Pate, .Mrs. R. F. Beasley, Mrs. Grace 
Mufphy, Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Latta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Franks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Vermillion, Mr. and Mrs. 
Solon Spence, Mrs. B. C. Moots, Mr. 
and Mrs. Miller Ammans, and numer
ous others.

The Epworth League hehl their first 
social of the sca.son last Friday eve
ning, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. T. Spence.  ̂ Many amusing games 
and stunts weVe enjoyed by the young' 
people, after which home made candy 
and doughnuts were served. Mrs. 
Selby is proving avery efficient leader 
in the Epworth League work, in her 
able assistance to the president, Ed
win Selby. The I.>eague programs are 
very interesting each .Sunday evening. 
.Another social Is planned to be given 
in about a month. The young folks 
look forward with pleasure to these 
good times.

Advocate Want Ads Get Results.

Auto Repairs
AND SUPPUES

Fisk Red Top Tires
United States Royal Cords 

Oxy-Acetylene Welding
Machine W ork of All Kinds

Pecos Valley 
Garage atnd 

Machine Shop
. TELEPHONE 35
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Man of Many Titlas 
HcikofBky, on th« Alaska pwilnsula. 

hna 1A2 lahahltanla D Botovltiaky, 
hmv on a vImH, holds In the town 
thaaa fiBli't :̂ DIrvrtor for lbs I’nitod 
Btaiiv biirraii of Mliu'allon. sK^ni for 
thr l>«^artinrnt of Agrlrnltiirr. In- 
tanial rrxpiiiir <*olle<'lor, poHtiimator, 
pnHirhar am] JUMtli'« of th« poarv 
Ra Is a dasi'endani of a nuaalaii fain 
lly (hal srttliHl rariT In Alaaka. any* 
an Jkaao<latad Pntas dla|>ati*h from 
Aaollla

SMSMtlManMMMI

m i a L  A Q U K »  
► TIO N

,1

rad alta m a n f  
for lo»sT

T b at't ^ hai a» 
arybodv <s woo 
dorina Har ho* 
band ta eharinlna  
In m annai, o ra l 
thy. haa no bad 
hwhKa and iiiuvva 
In iha b«ai of so 
claty

S om « Odet L a w *
Uua Anrolaa has tin unrvptmMI ortll- 

aanra fnrlilflilln|[ a irori <*ar coinliit*- 
tors from shinttlilK wild sa in r from llir  
•-ar plnlfi>niis And. In Kunana i'll.* 
a a ta liilr  ram la. “ Wtirn two fara  ap 
proach no'll o ihrt al a froaalns th ri 
shall h)i(h m iiir  to a full atop anil 
n rlllir r  atiall start up onlll tba o llirr  
hsk tons "

AT THE CHURCHES LOCALS^
I S. E. Ferre* wna in Carlsbad Tuea- 
! day on leRal business.

ig,. l•tMl*m*l**l*(•l***•«•*•• •d
BAPTIST CHl’ RCH

C. Bert Smith transacted business 
in Roswell Momiay.

Miss Katherine Jacobson, of Roa- 
well, visited Miss Lucile Ward last 

, week diiriiift the Festival.

Rev. F. J. Crawford, pastor of Hope 
Baptist church will fill the pulpit at 
Artesia next Sunday in the absence 
of the pastor, who is enttaKed in a re
vival at LovinK this week.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
MurninK service at 11:00 a. m.
Four B. Y. P. U’s at «:30 p. m.
Preaching again at 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:30 

p. m.
All are invited to attend our ser-

A son was born to Clyde Salinas 
and wife, Tuesday, the 7th inst.

P. G, Lindsey and family were down 
from Dexter last week visiting friends 
and attending the Festival.

L. R. Cntckett was here from Little
field, Texas, the first of the week.

Miss Emenia Grandi, of Carlsbad, 
was the guest of her cousin, Miss 
Adele Ohnemus, last Friday.

W. L. Bradley, from the Upper Cot
tonwood was an Artesia visitor Mon
day.

vices.

Mr. and Mrs. llarve Widney moved 
back to their house on west Main 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Collins drove on 
Sunday to Carlsbad, where Mrs. Col
lins had her tonsils removed by Dr. 
Pate.

B. A. BISHOP. 
Sunday School Supt.

MCTHODIST CHURCH

F. E. Blixer and wife, from the 
Upper Cottonwood were shopping in 
town Monday.

Col. Atwood and wife, of Roswell, 
were here the la.st of the week visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Martin Yates and at
tending the Festival.

Advocate Want Ada Get Results.

You don't seem to have 
as much trouble with 
your car Ethel as we do, 
where do you have your 
work done? Why, at

Dr. Loucks
Garage

of course. He surely 
knows th e  electrical 
business. I wish every
body could know how 
soon he can fix the elec
tric part of their car.
C.ALL FONE 6.5 FOR 
HIM AND GIVE HIM 

A TRIAL.

.Sunday school at 9:46 a. m. M. A. 
Brown Superintendent.

Preaching Service at 11:00 a. m. 
This will be first service of the now 
conference year. The pastor hopes to 
have a large attendance of the mem
bership at this ser\ice.

Epworth Leagues each meet at 6:30 
p. m.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday at 

7:.30 p. m.
A cordial invitation to all to wor

ship with us in all our services. 
.Strangers and those having no other 

■ church engagement will find a wel
come with us.

JAMES H. WALKER.
Pastor.

Mrs. Freil Hartoll left Saturday for 
Kentucky, where she will visit her 
mother for several weeks.

Mrs. Frank Donahue is spending 
several days in Roswell this week and 
visiting the Cotton Carnival.

Calvin Dunn, J. S. Sharp. Wm. 
Renoe and Mr. Roady return^ Tues
day from a trip to El Paso, Texas.

Rev. Walker returned Tuesday from 
annual Conference, which was held in 
Albuquerque last week. Mr. Walker 
was returned to his charge here. Rey. 
Cochran, a former pastor of this 
church who has been presiding elder 
of the Albuquerque District for sev
eral years, was transferrwl to the 
Roswell District as Presiding Elder.

DID YOU EVER STOP  
TO THINK

Judge Atkeson, Judge Jackson. 
Juilge F e rre t  and Lloyd Atkeson all 
attended court in Carlsbad Monday.

Van Welch left last week for Tulsa, 
Oklahoma. He was accompanied by 
,his daughter-in-law, Mrs. Wend.dl 
Welch.

John W. Stuart, of Jal. is visiting 
his son, Austin Stuart, who is employ
ed in the Artesia post office. Mr. 
.Stuart, who has served as United 
States Commissioner at Jal for several 
years reports business as usual. The 
country around Jal, he says, has been 
pretty badly hit on account of the 
present live stock conditions.

THAT trade leadership is won on 
quality plus advertising.

THAT it is not what a business man 
thinks of his business that counts, its 
what the public think.s about it.

THAT truthful advertising brings 
customers to a store, and when that 
store sells goods or .service built to a 
standard instead of to a price, they 
come back time and time again.

THAT advertising through the 
printed page makes a universal ap- 
])eal, it creates desire which in turn 
creates sales.

THAT advertising has a way of 
forming new habits and changing old 
ones.

THAT persistent advertising is the 
key to great volume.

THAT people are not satisfied with 
“ any old thing.”  They want the best. 
They know the best is always adver- 
tis>d. that is why they read the ads 
liefore they buy.

THAT business concern* that are 
I persistent advertisers gain a reputa
tion for giving values in both tnerchan- 

' dise and service, for it is a well known 
I fact that first-class concerns devote 
j all of their time, energy and thought I 
' to quality and service to the people, 
j PROGRE.S.SIVE .M E R CH A N T S 
BUILD AND KEEP A PROFITABLE I 
BUSINESS. BY ADVERTISING

F u im ie d  Odd v l
to

of llie Anna l.irr,,,- 
ritjir ls ,.Hli«, 
life has Just i.ei-n 
Oliver »r. j„h„ 
tnony. In which he _ 
ITesl.lent rosgrHre thl 
Ham Butler Ve,ii,.a 
of two white J
luncheon altenrt.'d h, enverd 
ch.iyollowe.1 l„,„,H, 1
rUK'f.w (log„ny 
ha made more than « .
time he made hi* 
from the hiiuds of J 
irruipa. who captured hl,„ J  
sentlng that his profe„.,J 
*S a doctor «ers reqalred | 
taken to a house and 
guard, hut eventuallr 
lumping Into the rl»»r „ 
alnmat exliauated In atita 
reach the other aid,, that l!^ 
vow Just fuiniled

QUALITY GOODS AT 
PRICES AND RACKING uj 
ADS.

ST. PAl L’S MISSION

Sunday, October 12th.
7:00 p. m. Bible Class.
7:.30 p. m. Evening Prayer and Ser

mon. Sermon topic "Christ.”
F. A. THOROLD ELLER.

Priest-in-charge.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Wells and Mr. 
and Mr*. Houston Felton, of Upper 
Cottonwood were shopping in Artesia 
Saturday. '

Frank TTiomas moved his family 
Saturday to the Fred Cole property 
formerly the Frank Newkirk house 
on Dallas street.

Merchantt Interetted
in Legion Indoor Fair

How far the generosity of local 
mercbants went toward the Amerlcar 
l.egloD Id Geneva. N. Y.. may be seen 
hy the fact that donation* for th» 
annual Indoor fair were Insured fo? 
$20,000. Every one of theae doua 
tfona was given to the Legion foi 
distribution during the eight days of 
the event, and to be on the safe aide 
poet official* tnsure<l them against los« 
hy fire for the big amount. The fall 
was held In Interest of a building fund 
of the Legion, the original goal o| 
which was $15,000. but which was 
ralaed because of the excellent re 
celpfs of the event.

Johnnie DeArcy, who was operated 
upon for appendicitis at the County 
hospital at Carlshad last we«'k. re
turned home Tuesday.

Presiding Elder Jones, who had 
served the Roswell District for several 
years, was transferred to the elder
ship of the Albuquerque District at 
the .State Conference, which was held 
in Albuquerque last week. Rev. 
Davis, pastor here two years ago, was 
returned to his charge at Tucumcari, 
Rev. Moon, also goes hack to the 
Hope-Ix)ving circuit, and Rev. I.ouis 
Means to the Sacramento Missionary 
Circuit.

P. Calvina and family were here 
from Carlsl>ad last Thursday visiting 
Mr. Calvina's brother, Frank Ohnemus 
and family and attending the Festival

Winfred Crawford, of Hope, who is 
quite skilled in the fashioning of radio 
sets. Was here a couple of days this 
week on matters pertaining to his 
hobby.

Miss Lucile Ward left Tuesday for 
El Paso, where she will take training 
with the Two Republics Life Insur
ance Co., after which she w-ill have a 
position with the Company.

The Advertised 
Article

y  Is OM la which the Berehaat 
y  himself has Imnlidt faith - 

n  tie* he would not advertise It. 
m  You ere asfe in patronlxln| the 
■  merchants whoes ads eppear
%  in this paper becaasa taelr
\  grods are up-to-date aad never 

V shupworo.

Ed Sto]
O P T O .M E T R

S ave Mone
S A L E  N O W  O N  L A S T S  T E N  I)A

The days of Harvest are here. You are now real 
the profits of your toil. Begin now to sjiend 
wisely. You can do this by making your monê  
farther at our Harvest Sale. We have sjient 
weeks in preparing for this Harvest Sale—brinj 
new, fresh, clean stocks for you at remarkable i 
ings. Reap the benefits of this sale.

Save .Money— Trade at Our Store During 
the Harvest Sale

Golden Rule Variety Stoj
Artesia, New Mexico

Favert New Cymnaeium
> Oov. C. r. Moore of Idaho has In 
i dorsed the project of the Amerlcar 
I I.eglon to construct s new gymnasium 
' building at the University of Idaho 

In s recent letter to Paul Darla, stat< 
cooininnder of the Legion, the execu 
rive said that a memorial of that ns 
fure would be a constant reminder of 
the unselfish sacrifice* of the men 
who served In the World war Oov 
emor Mi>ore pledged hla hearty aup- 

j port to the movement.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brainard are ex
pected home this week from New- 
.lersey, where they have been located 
during the base ball season. 7*hey 
are driving through by auto.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. W’ inans are in 
Ro«welI for a few days this week, part 
of which time they will spend with 
Governor and Mrs. Hinkle, who have 
returned home for the Carnival.

Opening Lyceum Numbei

\

ATTENTION OIL SCOUTS
As trustee, I have to offer the following for 

sale or drilling contract:

S E '/4 S W 1/4 Sec. 6 T. 18 S. R. 28 E__________ 40 Acres
N Vi SE ' 4 Sec. 14 T. 17 S. R. 28 E_______80 Acres
SE V4 NL *4 Sec. 4 T. 17 S. R. 28 E .______ 40 Acres
E */i Sec. 3 T. 17 S. R. 29 E_______________ .320 Acres
S E 1/4 E 'i  S E '4 S. 19 T. 17 S. R. 29 _ „E ..2 4 0  Acres

JACOB M. STRICKLER
1801 Jackson Avenue 

io-2-2t KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

Mrs. J. W. Yarbro and daughters, 
who recently moved to Loving, were 
back last week visiting their old 
neighbors, the families of .1. F. Cobble 
and Thos. Stagner, and attending the 
Festival.

Friday Evening, Oct. 17i
AT 8:00 O’CLOCK AT THE

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Rev. Simmons has been at Loving 

the past week holding a protracted 
meeting at the Baptist church there. ‘ 
Rev. Crawford, of Hope, will fill his 
pulpit at the Baptist church next Sun-! 
day morning and evening.

UNDER AUSPICES OF THE AM ERICAN LEGION

The Watteau Girls
The Baptist ladies, who have been 

drying apples and otherwise preparing 
fruit for the Orphan’s Home at Por- 
tnles. will meet at the home of Mrs 
C. M. Cole this afternoon and pack 
the fruit for shipment to the Home.

J

Ralph Blixer, who left sometime ago 
for the far west, is now in Rosebud. 
Oregon, where he is superintending a 

I large apple orchard. Ralph writes 
'his parents that he is well pleased with 
his position and is getting along 
nicely.

Fama
Harrell

SCRATCH
P A D S

Good Bond Paper Pads at 
40 cents per pound about 

3x5 inches in size.

Artesia Advocate

Announcement has been received 
here of the birth of a son last week to 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Knorr, at their 
home at Ft. Wayne. Indiana. Mrs. G. 
R. Brainard went haek to Ft. Wayne 
last month to spend a few weeks with I 

I her daughter.

Soprana

Accompaniest and 
Guitarist

Child Impersonator

L. M. Alexander, of Dougla.s, Ari
zona spent the past week here visit
ing old friends. Mr. Alexander, who 
was formerly employed by Joyce Pruit 
Co., states that he notes a number of 
changes in our town since he left here 
about two years ago.

Reader

Mezzo Soprano and 

Banjoist

H. C. Hutsnnpiller and wife, of Des 
Moines, Iowa arrived last week and 
will spend sometime in Artesia look
ing after business interests. Mr. 
Hutsonpiller will be remembered hy 
many of the old timers as he lived 
here a number of years ago.

Dwight McCree of Artesia, New 
Mexico has been elected to the office 
of President of the Ministerial As
sociation. This club is made up of 
the boys who are training for life ser
vice in the church, in some capacity. 
Mr. McCree was a member of the 
Junior class last year and established 
himself in the affection of his fellow 
students. As a senior of 1926 he has 
stepped into the college activities and 
is Uking a leading part in all college 
functiona.

The promoters of this year’s Lyceum have spent much time, 
effort and money in order to bring to the people of Artesia a 

HIGH CLASS ENTERTAINM ENT

ADULT SEASON TICKET (6 numbers)............ - ....................
SINGLE ADMISSION, A D U L T S ..___________________ _______
SEASON TICKETS FOR STUDENTS and C H ILD R EN .-'^2.00 

SINGLE ADMISSION, STUDENTS and CHILDREN------- 50c

The Watteau Girls, the Dainty Southern Maidens Garbed
t̂ umes after Watteau, the Noted Artist, are Dressed in the Frills of m
r>outh, will W in Hearts with Their Songs and Readings.

Reserved Seate May Be Secured at The Sm okehouse

COME AND BRING YO U R  FRIEND^
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P r e v e n t i n g  S t i n k i n g  
S m u t  o f  W T i e a t  C r o p

Series of Experiments Car- 
rt̂ . /..L ^  ritd Qn in Northwest.

JIU JO T •!«£ Hia Cut for a n  Exit 
t*' 111 tm- « m|

■ w tW

lL ana fiv« c«it« p«r
r , S'« <or
rk^a rtn ft of « word, w

- r**h « o r t

■ 1 bM b»

II

evT MAP of Eddy county 
op to date, by mnfl

1 nCHASGE.

SG »<• > » dj.«tinethr* 
r^vr*. parment

Batton. or

Jvjv’r V MORRISON.
F-'r.itore Store. 

• y  9-4-4te

i j> f»P  oil land, that 
fiiir  the r-p oaw l reoer- 

two ‘ h •«ta. W# Can 
»titk Noel L- JohMon. 
' §-7tfc

rr TR A PE— 480 acre, 
mrlo!^. With rtock 

^3 vid ‘ ank coaplete. 
-ft Would conaider ro o d , 

Small cash payment

l ^ .
W J. W illiamaon.

(P TOMATOES 
•t my place three m ile.

<.i. Two cent, at 
t«it< delivered. Turn 
ior.h of town at .yrn- 

M. C. LEE.

fUke

n. 1«-d land with oil I
fommercial leaae*. 

fa< leaaea. J. R.
M.N » - n - t f

iOR TR ADE— For Ford 
1. wtieht 1200 IM.. 
jer-^y row*. IWill 

j; Arthur. N. M. 0-18-4tp

FOR SM.E
Cot t u wood 440 acrea
k .nd m U a< three

.re  one-third ca*h 
(ten ytur. at 8 per cent, 

iav little home one mile 
lli acre., nice aix

ir r » tm r » t  at ia« t an*. aia-.M Utp^f.maUL
• f I

Buat. mr M iukina a n u t mt vtieat. 
•■an he entirety preheated hy a>«.ng  
Ireatetl *e«<l iiefore the emut at^.w^r. 
and (-an ho largely controlled by <ie- 
la j ia g  ttie .o a ln g  ooiaeahat. ari'nrd- 
ing i«  the re«Mlta of ei{>enfBeatal 
Mudie* niaOe by the r a i le d  State* lie- 
p a n  orent uf A grlcalrnre. lafe iti< «  
fruBi a«aat aparea preneat ia  tne ami 
Buiy he p an ta liy  preteated by treat
ing the aeed with ti>pper .a lp h ate  nr 
w ith evreaw rrial liuie-an!(iha(e a|>piieu 
fu ll «(i>uigtb .a d  .Mowed to dry Tb .a  
p ro te n in a  la a<s afforded by furmai- 
debyde y u c h  of the eeed wheal a» aa  
la  the aemi a n d  regtoh. of the I'o lied  
State* la killed by m *-<) ire .lm e a t. 
boa ever. bevauM  o f' the tbreablug la- 
Jury to the oeed i-oat.

A aerioa of a x p e n iiie au  la  the pre- 
raotioa aad roatro l of bunt a a a  car
ried OB IB the Pad fle  Nortbweet and 
the reanfl. of the«e form the baai. for 
a Boa b a lletla  )uM iMued a .  D epan- 
Btea; Bu lletin  L 290. by the Calted  
State* Iv«partmaat of A g rlca ita re  Ac- 
cordlag to the fladtag* la tbooe tto d le . 
w iad dlaoenilnatloB la the moot Impnr- 
taa ' fav iur ia the continoed orcar- 
m ace and apread of bunt la that rw 
gloa. a  her* the blenniel <-rup «is*eni 
1» prectii inI

fa millet •••It. hniit «p..r»-* nere  
found to lo*e li^rir vlaliilltv In tn 
60 da.T. b«i| in the dry . I r  n f il'o leh  
oratory they re*»la ih e lr  s»t .u n e iin ;  
pewi-r fiw 12 year* or lunc*-. Itunt 
^(wreo In unhm kea .raut halN leta ia  
their rU h lllty  the-ugiioal the w inter 
m ontha aail are  capable of producing 
Infei'tlon eveo after being •uhjeeted  
to a ’te m a le  th aa ln g  and freezing. 
Spnree h ate  gem ilii**ed and produced 
Infect III* after lying one and one ha lf 
y e a n  in the aoll.

A roi>y of rh i* h n lle ila  may b* *e- 
enreit. a* long a* the aopply laatA  
from the t tilted S ’ a ie* rtepartm aat of 
Agricijiture. tVaahIngton.

f»f iiiaa 
4m*r -M r hia a 6 •# *

aloe
aiei t.T iie-r.£.. H Ci*̂

I aella* n o*  te-B * I.y ► a
mefter ftw =. -•.•eilleac*- .N*t l*ev e\1a*

I Ir w w a t i t i . __^her had lakeii him ■«
j te» knee e'ld ■ o» tHitng hiHi » h i 1-e 

niiri’ id»ev end Irv .a z  t> Imi- e-i- 
M» niCBi isiiMl ft- !• te » gel'll - ■ 
he aiaat llm ea end fei»..-i»ie-T a •* e 

■ . . ■ : . I :'a- er V e l  i. t i l i . t  fii. h* ‘  *
f**f fHu* I Sll •< I

usi^ l̂ *̂ id̂ ***:f* fi*» a;. •

PUTTING IT UP TO HER
lee--r«»FRIZE-WINMR AS ,

YOUSGEST Af£Affi£/? Te* lie k
CHCERING HIM UF 

Author— I got tbit Ida. right aait 
af my head

Editor— Well, It may hav* aaead 
you tha aapaoac af an operation.

‘My w ife wanta to bare aa iater- 
r ie »  with ron at yidir couveaieoi e.” 
aail) ll<e man

W MH me?" replied hU eoih lo i. r 
“W haf’fc the irtail.le?

“Nothing Riir *he * eunvlnred Ilia' 
Tni ao rth  more uMiiiey than fa t  gei- 
tlng. and I've told her to emne dona  
aad give the a«iiie line of talk to y»u.“

Within Hia Righta
“What! tmlay i* b-» tzH'tv of a 

g*l holiday then It I* ilay before yee 
terday anaried a die^ppnlnte-l ttw» 
tonal who atopped at it>e cro*«road« 
atone and pi»ei oth.e 

“ *Tt» tiei *“  re«(».nded the ruantotie-l 
merchant atvl p>«tmaiuer “ I made It 
Ktie, and ‘tie If I ran‘t make my owr. 
holldara what la thunder am I pini 
aiaater forr"

A Long W ay Around 
.K certalti well knoon artr.-». ( .-r 

aelf anniething of a mimic otee oh 
jeideil to an imitation of herself hj 
ah«»itM-r comeitiei.’ e "'ll'* n«>t a lilt 
like tue^- the eai-laimed

“II Isfi'l atipposeil i.i to?, itrar"  re
plied live cinnedienne “ I f .  an Inii 
laltoii of you liiiltaiinr me'“

The A . ■ .in l>r.; - r, .k-n.liarj, j 
Ih-parti.icct of Iw-iewarr offered a \ f  
btrti d.? I fjike to the }i»Utig*~t iuetul>er 
of the orgai' vjiluin The ■ wke was j 
ana kaiid- by the ..-•uLg-Lady ^
wb - *  |i."i' .T..pr l> r»j-nelu -r-l S!.e 
la fciiaal-eti. L.-.ui»e Neely. ev.vi i.m*eil 
•Biy MX ae-iifl’* agn for a te-riuenefi! 

lint to her 4-areniii Slie .> a In- tw 
ter of iH-utuHre I'lwt S*. 1. Wh. e 
lUlXatieUi did n- 1 e_. any v-f tite hug- 
akr tlial wa?- ••rjiam-HTed w;'!- 

■ lOe-hr'f of a tamile »'.e *a» lli- iTUe-' 
of It-o-w Jl the card l-c-rtT at- ti -en 
la her tioiior l-y the aoxiliarv ud'' t« 
ibe oiiit of the Laaren- e It-da-rTr p •*! 
of the .%a.en<-aB Lrgl'-n, likI did not 
trump anil-e:y's ace whuli nia<ie ber 
aa |s*j'ular ar the prince «*f Wale*

The anxitu rv ha« many claiman:* 
for “y*-UBir*-rt n.ei t» r* “ Wl.lle I? la 
certain that in Itehiwaiv little M-a« 
Neely lx the haii-p. ' ber recv-ri] ;« 
aurtm-o-e-l In -o-i-nil lB*-'#B<-e«

la i.r?in»il!e. V* M n* -  «-n a* a 
name w.'.» * v«-n to the ;r.' ''iiu-'t ter 
of Mr i.r d Mr* Iced M - -he t-e 
i-anie a rieml-er .if tl e ilr.avllle nait 
of ftie auiiliirv In- 'd-n rllv thl* a r

"1

jr S T  RECEIVED .\ LARCE SHIPMENT OF

Quality Cross Flour
made bv the Great Western Mills of .\mariIlo Texas.

We now have a full line of 
FOLC.ERS ( OFFEE

And don't forjiet to come in and see the F>er Brite 
Oil Heater now in operation. The economical stove 
that operates on one gallon of oil for eight hours.

We still have a few can> of Spic and Span, 
the national l(»c seller.

JUST THE FELLOW

SPECIAL PRICE 5c PER I AN WHILE THEY
LAST

hath room, front porch 
: yorch on back. Sec or { 
H. Nor* >n. .Arteaia. '

9-25-4tp

F O R  S A L E
Six bote Home Comfort Range and 

a new Wyeth* heater, for sale at leas 
than half price, also good windfall ap
ple* cheap. A. F. Hoff. 1S  mile* 
east and H mile south of .Artesia.

10-9-ltc.
V z

Star G rocery
Phone 48

u} 1 V

J. S. SH.XRP. Proprietor 
FREE DELIVERY

(,jod orchard wood for , 
Il'iCO per ton. cook' 

|12.n<̂ per ton. furnace 
fftr ton
llBur- 14  mile* south, 

10-2-tfc

O il .  LE A SF.S o J

BIX —P irred Rock*. R. I.
. G"l.!- n Buff and WTiite

E.N'OCH CREW'S, 
Seabright. California.

ALE—A 1.5 room concrete ' 
t for tore or hotel, lo- 
brvt farming district 

»*rll .A bargain at $2.-' 
S‘. Gatewood. 2!14.T4 

i St., I.'.ng Beach. Cal.
10-9-2tp

FOR S \LF.
*p»rati'-n consisting of 

i and > ne hull a?wl full 
ipffient. located eaat of 
fhalf mill- north of Main

Have nearly thirty thoifrand acre* 
state leases for sale in Township* 14 
and 15, Ranges 17, 18. 19 and 20. 
This is near the prospect well in the 
Manning dome country.

Thirty-five cents per acre in lOO 
acre tracts or better.

Have 20 acres, five year 88 Produc
er* lease within three quarter mile of 
the Ben Peckenpough well, now drill
ing. Will take $.500 for the 20 acre*.

Have 40 acres deeded land, within 
4 mile* of the Ben Peckenpough well, 
for sale at $20 per acre.

Will deliver assignments to any 
bank in the United State* draft at
tached.

J. R. HOFFMAN.
Artesia. N. M.

10-9-ltc

First KNh—I'm l••uking for sonie 
>!»♦• to makt- a hil '»f n«>l«*- at otjr piny 

tver-'ml Hsh--«':et .Mr Prumfii-li!

Women Tire of Marriage
H»r huhbjr • arm in c on-.a 

W»* oh' no
hul now hr Mn.i-ly a>k*. 

When €*o w» »»tT

Our
C A N D IE S

J
Yea, They Are

M»-ney|en*1rr— t tf <-aiur«- you oo*1etv 
rand «e  raiiiioi «l'i hustn«-ss with 
vtinors

YiMing Man — I 'lon't hianie tmi. 
.Aiisty. roiigli p* o iilellu n i'irist U>.u- 
P'Ol.

Ehaabcth Leui Naely. are

any

N F.. GARRETT. 
.Artesia, N. M.

h«t
•H -r«e, buggy and har- 

Ed. 5»- ne
10-9-ltc.

ALE- 'u A. unimproved 
frorr Artesia. W‘ould 
»' part payment. Ad- 

[0. Box .54r, Artesia. N. M.
10-9-2tc.

FOR RENT—Two modem fur
nished rooms for housekeeping. Con
necting bath. .Apply at Advocate 
office.

Amuaementa in Sticka
‘Tltt- StniDger-l huveii I *e«-n 

moving plffurr ili>-ai«-rs hen*
The Mayor—And yon wont s*w 

none. XVc don i lli cii'e D" sbow that 
lon’t gve * free sireet parade

CO'TTON PICKERS WANTED— 
For further information see Brainard 
if Corbin. Paul Terry 9-25-8tp

W ANTED TO BUY— Fire proof 
safe. Fred Mieleni, Dexter. N. M.

10-2-2tc

Their Element
Aunt Kate— How do %ou girls pet 

■long at yoor cluh?
N'lece— WelL of course we don't pet 

• long at all. but we have a good deal 
Detter time than If we did

rival wu<> made Mrictly an s11 Iiep oc 
affair .Mr Mill* was commander ol 
the local pt'St of the Lepi«ai and hit 
Wife, an oversea* norse. was a mem 
her both t.f the I.er!.in and the anx 
illary at the lime fV-ct--r« aad nurse* 
who atletided litt'e Mis*. H-dloway 
,\nne. for that is her name, were Le 
pi' oalrv s

Hat. acivrOiap to all rx-.-vl* Mis- 
Ovnih'a -knn Bever of Duluth. M nn. 
Is iinl«e»irti In ber record fbe father 
W II P.oyer is a member of Davir 
IVIsted post of the Lepi- n and tht 
inotlier of the jrf»*T‘s auxillfry untt 
Two w eeks l-efore Mis< Cynthia s ar 
rival. sl»e was made a member of tht 
David Wisted nnlT of the anxiliarr.

We bake cake* to order. Phone 
yours in, 172— The Delicatessen.

9-25-tfc

Itf

•ter time when egg price* 
B»u»ll. stop laying. But 
y**r makes no difference 

wH Pur -.a Poultry Chow*, 
epp -ation. B>jy them 

4 Anderson. Phone 
10-9-ltc

*̂ale F rd touring car, 
»t Dr. L/>ucks garage.

I0-19tfc.

NOTICE

Quite a Different Matter
Magistrate— Y'on are charged with 

tieinp a deserter, having left yonr wife. 
Are all Ibe facts In the case true?

Prisoner—N‘o, your honor, I am not 
1 deserter Just a refugee

Favor Schooling for
Americans in Chine

D e lic io u & I

J  \

V

All person* desiring to consult with 
me about sewing will plea.se call 
mornings between 9 and 10 o clock 
unless they have special appointments.. 
10-2-2tc MRS. N. P. BULLOCK

BIGGER AND BETTER

Have you seen Roly and Poly, the 
fat twins ? TYiey eat at the Delica
tessen. 9-25-tfc

\
fy .'

lnlere*f in »cb<iol‘ng for .kmericaa* 
In 1‘h'nn ha* grown ti- such an exteni I 
•lial Legionnaires In Kings county. . 
New York recentiy went on recon* 
f.vcoring establishment of such Instl ■ 
tut Iona and offered Ihelr services is 
this direciloo. j

Under County Cominander Edwan ‘ 
A Simons, a resolntlon was |ui«*e.' ■ 
by the posts represented in tl>e Kings  ̂
Connty Council of tl>e .Ainetlcan Le 
plon. urging that the national legisla- 
live cotnrnluee of the organization bt i 
in*tructeiJ to .seek imssage of legisla ; 
tion estaWlshlng such Institutions In; 
the ivrient. i

Our randies are deiiriou* because only the purest ingredieats 
are used in making them and we keep them coming in fresh every dav.

Our randies are parked in dainty, attractive hove* and are 
always welcomed when received.

Come to our store today and take home to your family, a 
box of our candv. Be a sweetheart to your wife always.

XVhen you need anything in the Drug Store lit

COME TO US FOR IT

C. £. Mann Drug Co.

G A S
•Makes starting easy regardless of 
whether the weather is hot or cold, 
^ause it’s a high quality product. 

Ask those who know.

Get our special prices on tires and 
tuiies. W e can save you money.

'  I U 'AN IZIN G  A SPECIALTY

pr s Service Station
*4ND0il ^ ^ o o o d t ip e  aaawu^ " ^ a P T t S lA . N M tx.GOOD T IR E  S tav iC C  ^ ^ B R T E S IA .

h e n  F. PIOR— PHONE 41

\

> »<rTiA j

His Mother— Yes. your father gave 
*on some aeverv beating*, but I think 
>e taught you to he truthful.

The Prominent CItiaeo -On the nm 
rary. be laiiglii me the neceaaify of 
elling plausible !lea and more of 
J»em.

S T A R  B R A N D

No Kick From Ua OlSTINCTiYE.
Reformer# may

c a ll  m od*r« •tyle* aianalag. 
4ot. gtrt*. we think.

Thai 'h ey  eimply charming.

ana
Splendid Likeneaa

Photographer— Here's yotir 
vortralt

rnatomer— It looks Dke blm. 
Photiigrapher— He aaid that ycR 

yromised to pay for It.
Customer— It *<»oihI* like htia.

1 6ui*e'-or Alit-ioibc 
’  5(*a! jrdX \A • T " ■ '

J 3  At"oc' »e Up to iol* 6 'v'f •
j * f vV.'b ‘ It  ̂ .5 _’j
I S Mo»

Solid Leather Shoes 
for the whole fam
ily and at prices you 
can afford to pay.

flsjli.'--

-M

■V i';

v-J

t..?>

S a t ia fa c to r y  A l l  Armeuad 
Miatrea*— Now look hero. cook, 

alab to m ake myoolf parfOctly plain—  
Cook (ua«»er notice)— Ton ahonUla't 

Ind that '• f$  — l/m d rii T h -B lta

“ O U R  S T O R E ”
■ii..-SaV7 IS= Ig  J- W . NICHOLSON

•V.

i-.l
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE OF SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

In The Probate Court. Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF SAMUEL RAMEY.
I>eceased.
NOTICE is hereby ^iven that pur

suant to an order of the Judjre of the 
above Court, the undersifrned as ad
ministrator of said estate, will on the 
I8th day of l)etober, lttL’4, at 3 o'clock 
p. ni. on said day at the front door of 
the Citizens State Bank, offer for 
sale at public auction, the followinK 
describetl real estate, unless said 
property be sold at private sale before 
that date, he beintr authorized by the 
said order to sell said property at 
either public or private sale, to-wit: 

The Ramey Residence, it bcinir the 
West Three acres of block 27 of the 
Fairview .Addition to .Artesia.

The terms of the sale are cash.
JOHN M. JACKSON.

■Administrator.
9-18 to 10-9

NOTICE OF SUIT

In The District Court, Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

No. 3949:
GENEVIEVE STEWART,

Plaintiff.
V.

A. N. STEWART,
Defendant.

.STATt: OF NEW .MEXICO. To 
A. N. STEWART. Defendant:
A'ou are hereby notifies! that suit 

has been filed by said plaintiff and is 
now ptmdinir airainst you in said court, 
the jteneral objects of which are dis
solution of the bonds of matrimony 
subsistintr between plaintiff and de
fendant, settlement of property i.nter- 
ests, and restoration of plaintiff’s for
mer name: that John W, .Armstronft 
of Santa Fe. >.’ew Mexico, is attorney 
for plaintiff; that unless .vou, said 
defendant, enter your appearance in 
said cause on or before the 15th day 
of November. 1924 judgment will be 
rendered aitainst you in .said cause by 
default.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 
hereunto set my hand and official .seal 
at Carlsbad. New Mexico, this 23rd 
dav of September, 1924.

G. W. SHEPHERD.
Countv Clerk. 

Fy L. M. NELSON.
Deputy.

9-2B to  10 10

Office of the Commis.sioner of Public 
Lands, Santa Fe, New Mexico.

NOTICE is hereby given that pur
suant to the provisions of an Act of 
Congress approved June 2Uth, 1910,- 
the laws of the state of New Mexico, 
and the rules and regulations of the 
State Land Office, the Commissioner 
of Public Lands, will offer for lease 
for the exploration, development and 
production of oil and gas, at public 
auction to the highest bidder, at 11 
o’clock a. m., Wednesday, December 
10th, 1924, in the town of Carlsbad. 
County of Eddy, State of New Mexi
co, at the front door of the Court 
House therein, the following described 
lands, to-wit:
Sale No. L-62.

N 4SW A,. Sec. 5, SEViNW>4, 
Sec. 12, E ',NW >4, Sec. 14, SW 'i
NE'A. NE»4N W '.. Sec. 2. Tvp.
175., Rge. 27 E.. N. M. P. M.

NE««iSWH Sec. 4. SE>4SEt4,
Sec. 22, Twp. 17S„ Rge. 28E.,
N. M. P. M.

NW«4 NW>4 Sec. 16, Twp. 18S., 
Rge. 27E., N. M. P. M.

N^SEVi, SWt4SW>4, NWH 
NW>4 Sec. 1, E 'i  NE>4, WV4 
NW '-4 Sec. 4. Twp. 18S., Rge. 
28E., N. M, P. M.

NE>4 NW>4, SE 'iN E H , Sec. 
30, Twp. 19S., Rge. 26F., N. M.
P. M.

NW«4NW'4 Sec. 14, S W 'i, 
SM1NWV4, NW>4NW‘ 4, SWAi 
NE«4. NW ’4 SEU, Sec. 23, Twp.
195., Rge. 27E., N. M. P. M.

NE>4 Sec. 16. SE 'i Sec. Sec.
4. 'IVp. 17.S., Rge. 28E., Ni^iSE’i  
SE'-4S E '4. Sec. 24. Twp. 17S.. 
Rge. 27E., Lot 3, Sec. 2. N 'iiSW ', 
Sec. 16. Twp. 18S., Rge. 27E., 
E‘iiNE‘4 Sec. 16, Twp. 19., Rge. 
26E., N. M, P. M. containing in all 
1,919,93 acres.
No bid will be accepted for less 

than $.500.00, which shall be deemed 
to include and cover the first 
year’s rental for said land, and no 
person will be permitted to bid at 
such sale except he has prior to the 
time set thereof, deposited with the 
Commissioner of Public Lands, or 
with his agent in charge of such sale, 
cash or certified exchange to the 
amount of the said minimum bid. 
Deposits of all unsuccessful bidders 
will be returned. The deposits of the 
successful bidder will be held by the 
Commissioner of Public Lands, and 
by him applied in payment of such 
bid, but if the successful bidder shall 
fail to complete his purchase by pay
ing on demand any balance due under 
his purchase including the cost of 
advertising and the expen.ses incidental 
to said sale, then in that event such 
deposit shall be forfeited to the .State 
of New Mexico as liquidated damages. 
The Iea.se will be made for a term of 
ten years and as long thereafter as oil 
and gas in paying quantities, or either 
of them is being produced from said 
land by the lessee and shall bn made 
in substantial conformity with oil and 
gas lea.se form No. .35 on file in the 
Office of the Commissioner of Public 
I-ands, copy of which form will be fur
nished on application of any person 
interested.

■The successful bidder shall he re
quired by the terms of said lease to 
begin actual drilling of a well upon 
some portion of said lands, with an 
adequate Iriiling equipment within 
one year from the date of the lease

® depth of2500 feet, unless oil and gas, igneous 
or meUmorphic rock shall be encount
ered at a leaser depth.

The Commissioner of Public Lands 1

LIBRARY NEWS

Late .Ailditions to the Library:
Flowing Gold, by Rex Beach.
Covered Wagon, by Emerson Hough.
The Gringos, by Bower.
Lone Star Ranger Ranger, by Zane 

Grey.
Mysterious Rider, by Zane Grey.
•A G<‘iitelnian of Courage, by Cur- 

w o <h 1.
His Children’s Children, by Arthur 

Train.
The Dim L.antern, by Temple Bailey.
Mi'tress Wilding, by Sabatina.
Bardelys the Magnificent, by Sab

atina.
Tongues of Flame, by McFarlane.
Brass, by Chas. P. Norris.
Test of Donald Norton, by Pinker

ton.
The Black Hood, by Thomas Dixon.
The Scarlet Tanager, by Tyson.
The Meredith My.stery, by Lincoln 

• The following are a few of a gen
erous number pre.- ênted by Mr. Gail 
Hamilton:

The Trimmed Lamp, by O. Henry.
i^trictly Business, by O. Henry.
Gentle Grafters, by O. Henry.
Voice of the City, by O. Henry.
The Kentuckian, by John Fox. Jr.
Knirht of the Cumberland, by John 

Fox, Jr.
.V Cuinlv*rland Vendetta, by John 

Fox, Jr.
.4 Mountain Eiiropa. by .Tohn Fox.

NEW  MEXICO W EEK LY  
INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

.Advance in Grain Prices, Stocks and 
Bonds Continues— Kansas Wheat 
Crop to Bring $1.50,000,000—Record 
Prices Being Received for Some 
Western WimiI Clips.

'r.
South Sea Tales, by Jack London.
House of Pride, by .lack London.
Mart'n E»ien. hy Jack London.
White Magic, hy Graham Phillips.
Marriage a la nnsle. by Mrs. Hum

phrey Ward.
Dorothy .South, by Eggleston.
Jordon Keith, by Thos. Nelson Page.
Madam X. by McConaughy.

Tba"k you Mr. Hamilton.
Our building has been greatly im- 

provi-d within by having freshly tint- 
■<1 walls, painted floors and varnishetl 
wt)0<lvvork.

We .srr glad to have visitors, and 
all arc cordially inviteil to come and 
see what a fine collection of books we 
can show to the public.

Men>bership tickets only cost 25 
cents for three months.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO. NOTICE 
OF PUBLICATION, OIL AND 
GAS LEASE OF PUBLIC LANDS, 
EDDY COUNTY

A l t v a y  S o m e th in t i
‘T i l l s  an t lu ' ie  Misliies- must h e  •  

•Inch ■■
■‘ No. w e  lisve our ironliles Miiuv 

(.f our  ciisToniers ex|>e<'l an article  ti« 
l,e lUP .T e a r s  old hikI yet look like 
n e w "  l.oiilsvllle t 'o i ir ier  Journal.

reserves the right to reject any or all 
bids.

Witness the hand and official seal 
of the Commissioner of Public Lands, 
of the .‘state of New Mexico, this 20th 
day of September, 1921.

JUSTINIANO BACA. 
Commissioner of Public Lands, 

State of New Mexico.
9-25 to 12-1

Roswell—Chaves County road pro
gram for 1925 will include 18-mile 
hard-surfaced road from Dexter to 
Eddy county line; also eight miles be
tween Eight Mile and Alnmogordo-El 
Paso highway.

Las Vegas— Largest hog in history 
of state, brought to local market, 
from Mora. It weighed 1100 pounds.

Deming — Florida Oil Company 
prospect well down 2400 feet, with 
good showing of oil.

Clovis— F’ louring mill lets contract 
for large warehouse, to store 60 car
loads mill products.

Tucumcari—Oil drilling at Dripping 
Sjirings shows gas and oil at 2900 
feet, and depth of 3500 feet will be 
prospected if necessary.

Albu'querque--Contract let for Uni
versity of New Mexico library, to cost 
$.'!3.896 without plumbing or heating.

.Albuquerque— Santa Fe hospital 
likely to be located here, providing 
budding can be built for $2.50,000 or 
less.

I.as Cruces—Ground purchased for 
$15,000 theatre, to be built at once.

Springer—Carload of pajH-r and 
carload of crates receivwl for ship
ment of lettuce. Betweet 300 and 500 
carloads will be shipped out.

Clayton—City council orders ad
ditional street lights, and steamer 
connections for fire-fighting service 
Fireman are to get $2 each for at
tending fires.

Socorro—Oi»ening of new deposits 
of flourspar reported. Old mines are 
being worked with profit.

Raton—Rosita company buys old 
•Aztec mine, that has produceil many 
millions of dollars in gold.

IViHs—.Sunshine Valley, with 20.- 
000 acres irrigatetl, is to have sugar 
factory during 192.5, when irrigation 
project will be completed. «

Santa Fe— New .Mexico already has 
thri>e producing gas and oil wells, and 
many more are being drilled. .State 
leases lands for one cent per acre for 
five years, if well is drilled first year, 
and receive.s one-eighth royalty.

Albuquerque - Indian workers on 
Heirez reservation at work on Jemez 
Springs road. Bernalillo and San 
Vsidor road to 1h> completed if rain 
comes.

NOTH F. OF s u n  A M ) SUMMONS

In the District Court of Fiddy County 
New Mexico.

MR.s. ABBIE McCOWAN,
Plaintiff.
V .s.

j o s h : M. SWISHER. AUBREY 
SMITH and ALEX G. McGONA- 
GILL.
Defendants.
NO. .3956.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO;
TO JOSIE M. SWISHER AND 

AUBREY SMITH, ABOVE NAMED 
DEFENDANTS:

A'ou and each of you are hereby 
notified that an action has been com
menced against you in the District 
Court of F:ddy County, New Mexico 
No. .3956, on the Civil Docket of said 
flistrict Court, wherein Mrs. Abide 
McCowan is Plaintiff and Josie M 
Swisher, .Aubrey Smith and Alex G. 
McGonagill are Defendants.

The general nature and objects of 
said suit are to obtain judgment 
against you, Josie M. Swisher in favor 
of the Plaintiff, Mrs. Abbie McCowan 
in the following amounts, to-wit:

$564..50 as principal and interest due 
upon a promissory note, executed by 
losie M. Swisher with interest at the 
rate of 10 per cent from September 
30th, 1924, and the further sum of 
$.50.00 as attorney's fees, with inter- 
e.st thereon at the rale of 6 per cent 
ner annum from September 30th, 1924 
and the further object of said suit is 
to foreclose a mortgage deed, executed 
by the defendant, Josie M. Swisher to 
the Plaintiff, Mrs. Abbie McCowan 
"onveying to the said plaintiff certain 
ri'al estate situated in Eddy County 
New Mexico, and more particularly 
descrilied as Lot 9 in Block 1 Forest 
Hill Addition to the Town of Artesia 

, which mortgage deed is recorded in 
Book 16 Page 472 of Records of Mort
gages of Eddy County, New Mexico 
and you. Josie .M. Swisher and Aubrey 
.Smith, and each of you are further 
notified that unless you enter your 

I appearance and plead in said cause in 
I'he District Court at Carlsbad, Eddy I County, New Mexico, on or Iiefore 
Monday. November the 24th, 1924 

I Plaintiff will take judgmemt against 
I vou, Jos»*‘ M. .Swisher in the sum of 
i $564..50 as principal and interest, witb j  interest thereon at the rate of 10 per 
eent per annum from the .30th day of 

' September. 1924 until paid, and Will 
; take judgment against you, the said 

Tosie M. .Swisher in the further sum of 
$50.00 as attorney’.s fees, with inter- 
*st thereon at the rate of 6 per cent 
ner annum from the .30th day of .Sep
tember. until naid. and you, the said 
Tosie M. .Swisher and Aubrey .Smith 
are further notified that an order of 
default will be entered against you 
and each of you. and that said cause 
will proceed exparte to final judgment 
and foreclosure of Plaintiff’s rnortg 
age, a.s al>ov« mentioned.

You are further notified that Plain 
tiff's Attorney is J. H. Jackson, and 
that hi.s business address is Artesia 
New Mexico.
(Seal) G. W .SHEPHERD,

County Clerk.
By L. M. NELSON. 10-2-4t ^ __ Deputy.'

English Excavators Find 
Camp Kitchen of Romans

London.—A camp house where
probably In olden times Roman le
gions once feasted, has been found 
among a group of newly discovered 
Koninn remains at Folkatone, on the 
English channel, where the first Ro
mans are said to have landed. The 
remains consist of two buildings, In 
eiich of which are ntxiut seven hearths, 
wlilch leads to the hellef that they 
were- used as the cook houses and 
dining halls of early Roman camps.

The base of a watch tower also has 
been found, built In a wall which evi
dently surrounded the camp. Several 
hnriat iiTiis and Roman glass have 
been dug up. all In perfect condition

The ex<‘avnflons are being made un
der the supervision of experts from 
the British museum, to which Inatl* 
futlon the relics will be given.

The Deadly Debate
A studious man may h a w  a plan 

To benefit the nation,
Hut finds his best en deavors  ran 

Be killed by convaraatlnn

No Dividenda Yet
l.,awyer— Vou are very lucky in your 

Investments
M ail- My latest Is a wlfe^—and I 

haven't made much out of If.—lyondoD 
Tlt-Blts

SEE

J. M. TUTTLE
For Your Shot*, Har

ness and Car Top 
Repairing

Soles Tacked or 
.Machine Sewed

HOPE ITEMS
John Plowman has been on the sick 

list, but is out and improving.

G. E. Damewood and wife visit^ 
J. H. Bridgman and wife one day this 
week.

A couple »)f sheep buyers have been 
here for several days trying to buy' 
sheep.

Several oil scouts have been here  ̂
looking over the country with a view 
to doing some pros|>ecting for oil.

It has rained two good showers dur
ing the last two days and things seem 
much lietter since the dust has been 
settled.

Ranchmen have about finished their 
summer's work, and are preparing for 
winter. The lambs sold on contract 
will lie delivered October 20th.

Cotton picking is lieginning in good 
shape and pickers appear plentiful. 
.Apple picking is almost over, although 
swcral orchards will be picking for 
some time.

Hotel Hardwick Dining
NO W  OPEN UNDER NEW  

M ANAGEM ENT

First Class Service 
Courteous Treatment

We invite you to bring your family aJ 
try our Special Sunday Dinner

W . H. BALLARDI
PROPRIETOR HARDW ICK DINING

S. Word, Elza White. Jr.. L. P. 
Glasscock, W. L. Whitaker, .M. E. 
Picks and Harry Thorn, were among 
the ranchmen seen on the streets of 
Hope this week.

Y O U R  POULTI
WAYNE WALTON DIES

Squatting Said to Have
Stunted Japanese Race

Washington.— A new theory to ac
count for the small stature of the 
Japanese race has been advanced.

A member of the government hei»lfh 
bureau says that tho Japanese cu,v 
torn of sitting on the floor with legs 
cranuied has retarded the development 
of the lower limbs of the race as a 
whole.

He quotes statistics which show the 
average stature of Japanese male stu
dents has Inrreased half an Inch since 
1JIU7 In consequence of sjiending less 
time sitting on th* floor at home and 
more time In physical exercise at 
school

As a further argument he cites the 
Inhabitants of a fishing community in 
fikinawn. The men. who have been 
accustomed to spend most of their 
time squatting In the bottoms of their 
fishing boats, are below the average 
In stature and have unusually short 
legs.

Wayne Howard Walton. 21. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy W. Walton, 213 
East Tenth street, died at the family 
home at 8:35 o’cl«K‘k last night. Pul
monary tuberculosis, of which the 
young man had been a sufferer for 
years, was the cause of death.

.Seventeen months sj>ent in sani- 
tiiriums at El Pa.so. Texas, and Nor
ton. Kansas, had failed to renew his 
waning strength or benefit his health 
and the young man was brought hack 
to his home here early last June 
From that time on it was feared hy 
the memhers of the family that the 
end of his life was not far distant. 
The young man grew worse the latter 
part of last week and succumbed to 
the attack of the dread disease last 
night.

The deceased was the only child of 
his parents. He was born and reared 
in Goffeyville. He passe<l through 
the grade schools and had completed 
three and a half years of the high 
school cour.so when he was halted hy 
the growing attack of the disease that 
later clainted his life.

Funeral services will he conducted 
from the Skinner funeral home to
morrow afternoon at 3;.30 o’clock by 
Rev. Gordon B. Thompson, pa.stor of 
the First Methodist church. The body 
will be laid to rest in Fairview ceme
tery.

The ahove item, which was taken 
from the Goffeyville daily Journal, of 
Goffeyville, Kan., the home of the 
late Wayne Walton, who is the 
nephew of Mrs. L. W. Feemster, of Ar
tesia. He spent the summer here last 
year and will be remembered by many 
Artesia people.

and live stock need a balanced ratij 
carry a full line of feeds for your evej 
including corn, kaffir, maize, wheat;

W E AUSO CARRY A COMPLETE ST()( K 
FAMOUS PURINA FEEDS

Don’t forget we pay the highest 
price for your Poultry, Eggs, 
Hides, Eltc.

Wilson &  Anderj
TELEPHONE 24

LEGAL BLANKS OF ALL KINDS AT THE ARTESIA

FAILED TO REGULATE

We will take care of vour

Electrical Wani
House Wiring with all appliances ar 

fixtures.
We Have the Best Farm Lighting 

Plants.

W ILL CONTRACT YOUR JOBS

R I C H A R D
E C T R I t :  s

PHONE 42

Big Jo
visitor—1 see you have a new ther- 

moriipier, Uncle Mote, io you can reg
ulate the heat.

Uncle Mose—Yes, sah ; but flat thur- 
nionrter donn reg'late nothin’ I Ef we 
(loan keep pilin' wood on dat fire we 
doiin git no heal a-tall.

The Paint Mi

IT*S A  
TREAT

Your property will increase sev

eral times the amount of your 
paint bill if you will brighten it up 

with a new coat of-paint.

Big Jo Lumber
’Phone 19

JIMMIE JINGLE SAYS:

F'iner bread does not 
exist

Finest bread that but
ter’s kissed.

C ity Bakery Bread

ClTYbAKERv"”
BTtStA 

N Mfx

OIL
For Service and Satisfaction in Autom obik  

Work or Heavy Welding and Drill Work

Come to

W ID N E Y  GARAGI
and Blacksmith Shop

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE
PHONRS— Bveinesa M . RwMenre 21J
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GOVERNOR BRYAN WILL 
MAKE RAPIO SPEAKING 
TOUR IN NEW MEXICO
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FOR THE YEAR 1 9 2 4
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latch this paper 
special meet
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lifThe World 
I Camp N o . 28

linri fourth '1 hurn. 
at 7-.r. Vi..iti!ic

VTf. 'Vrt-h iMi*
1 «»tmp'

GOOD
I T I I I  N  (;

ST. AM> SV(MU) 
VORK 
S«r

lUS & S O N
' Barkimilh Shop 

tSTEE AM, WORK

Ipirccls and light 
Icollert and deliv- 
L Trunk', and bag- 
I for and deliver-

)N, Rhone 207

IlftboTi' for sale at the

rh Medicine
1^ i  rondl.

I ‘n «oo<l
^ trresfttlv

Wrcrrifiii j„ jj,
over forty years, 

i TSileOo Ohio.

****rtfrrrr***^

Durincr Hecember and January next 
a cenaua of the crops, livestock, and 
livestock products of each county in 
New Mexico will he undertaken 
thrnusrh the Cenaua Bureau of the 
United States Government. All ifoo<l 
citizens should interest themaelvea in 
helping to make*this cenaua complete 
and accurate. Farmers organizations, 
banks, local chambers of eommeree, 
and other progreasive orifanizationa in 
each county should cooperate in an ef
fort to show the resources and pos
sibilities of their respective districts.

The Ffxtension .Service of the Ajrri- 
ciiltijral rollejre. the State Department 
of Vocational Ajrriculture, I*. S. Re
clamation Service, and the Indian 
.''erv'ice have ajrreed to do all in their 
power to see that a dependable cen
sus is taken. Lack of time will, in 
some cases, make it imposible for 
county agents, agricultural tepchers, 
aitd other Government employees to 
act as county enumerators, but they 
are willinir to assist the ritizens in 
their respective counties in selectinir 
and advisinir competent enumerator.-, 
and in editing schedules as they are 
collected by the enumerators l>efore 
they are sent to the State .Supervisor.

.A sueeessful census will depend 
!arirel> upon the efficieiiry of the 
enumerators, who are to Ik* appo;;iteii 
by the Republican National ro'cm ii. 
teeman and passed on by the 
Supervisor. Enumerators will be paid 
at tha rate of about T.S cents for each 
farm enumerated. County farm bu
reaus, hangs, and other nrtranizations 
interested in ajrriculture should con
sult with their eoiinty a^rents, voca
tional airrirultural teachers, forest 
supervisors, etc., and recommend .suit
able enumerators. No application 
should be Considered for these posi
tions without these endorsements. 
The crop and livestock reporters, who 
have voluntarily uiven valuable infor
mation to the Unite<l States Depart
ment of Aifriculture on the acreujre. 
priaiiiction. condition and value of 
farnt products In their respective 
counties would, in many rases, h<. well 
qualified to act as enumerators, or to 
make suKfrestions relative to efficient 
enumerations in their localities.

The State Supervisor will irreatly 
appreciate Iteinir notified of the fail
ure to enumerate any farm in the 
-late. .Answers to all que.stions are 
compulsory, but will be treate<l as 
strictly confidential, and in no case 
will they be communicated to any as
sessor, or usi l̂ as a basis of taxation.

R. F. HARE,
State Super\ds«»r for New Mexico

PAPER ROLL PROVES 
USEFUL IN KITCHEN

Convenient Place to Nott
Down Needed Supplies.

----- - -»
A roll of narrow wrapping paje-f 

such ns stores use, when susi>eiided 
on the kitchen wall, makes a con 
'••niont place to note down nee.led sup 
piles. When the* end of It Is drawn 
through two strips of board nr wire 
on H convenient firm hncklng. either

'HOW TOCLEA.N l |* AN
in f e c t io n  ok H|,l K-Bl fJS

The thick, commonly called blue- 
hug, which attacks poultry kept in the 
h)wer altitudes and wiumier sections 

ew .Mexico, is one of the most 
costly insect pests that the poultry- 
man has to deal with. Yet the blue- 
bug can be successfully externiinatisl 
without ejiorhitant cost if pro|>erly at 
taekwl and precautions taken against 
a fresh outbreak.

Although the blue-hug is the 
natural enemy of chickens, it al.so at
tacks turkeys, guineas, geese, ducks 
and pigeons,‘ and can lx* carried by 
any of these classes of poultry. A sa  
lesult of a hlue-hug infection fowLs 
«m'var unthrifty and weak; and if 
not projK-rly cared for easily fall sub
ject to various diseases, are thrown 
out of prcMluction. and often die from 
loss of hI(MMl. '

Blue-hug eggs are laid in the litter, 
and in the cracks and crevices of the 
henhouse. The young ticks, im- 
nn.diately after hutching, attaclf 
themselves to the less feathered parts 
of the fowl and fe«sl on the bird’s 
blow!. They remain in this stage for 
ten or twelve days, then return to the 
litter or cracks where they shwl their 
skin, and become greatly enlargisi. 
This process is repeateil three times 
after which the adult male and female 
appear. The female is then ready to 
lay eggs, varying in number from .VlHI 
to tlOO, and the life cycle is repeated.

In order to clean out these pests 
remove all litter from the henhouse 
and take out all interior equipment 
burning that which cannot be taken 
apart. Mix one part kerosene and two 
parts carholineum, and paint or spray 
the interior surface thoroughly with 
this mixture, making sure all cracks 
and crevices are fil!e<i. Treat the I 
roosts and ne.sts the same way. When | 
replacing roost.s and nest.s, arrange: 
them so they can Ih* supported fron’ ! 
the floor and not attached to the side | 
w'alls. .All chickens should W com
pelled to make the henhou-e their 
roosting quarters, otherwise the blue- 
bug will attack them in other huild-1 
ings nr from the trees. To gain con- - 
trol. the henhouse should he treate!l 
as outlined three or bejr months rfter 
the first application rarbolinenm is' 
the most effective treatment known 
and or«e the (vests are in control will 
b«“ effective two or three years.

Boston Brown Bread—Boston Baked 
Beans—Jelly roll |H>anut cookies 
The Ih-Iirate-.sen, across from the Post! 
Office. Phone 172. 9-2.5-tfc.

SANTA FFk—Governor (iharles W. 
Bryan, Democratic randulate for vice- 
president, will enter New Mexico at 
riwvis, F'riday, October 10, just a week 
after the de|iarture of his illustrious 
brother, William Jennings Bryan.

Governor Bryan will speak from the 
station pluform at Clovis at 9:.‘10 a. m. 
and from the train (vlaform at V'aughn 
at 1:10 p. ni. There will be a swond 
train s[ieech at Belen at f> o’clock, and 
the big meeting of the Bryan tour in 
New .Mexico will lx* held at the High 
ischool Auditorium at .Alhu<|uei|̂ iie at 
" <»’rlock.

Governor Bryan cames from a ra|iid 
s[>eal;ing tour in Oklahoma and will 
leave Alhuqueri|ue in time to make a 
speaking date in Trinxiad on Saturday 
morning, the 11th. Reports from 
Democratic National head<|uarters are 
to the effect that Governor Bryan will 
.spend the Ix'tter (lart of the month of 
Octolx-r on such political battle
grounds as Indiana, Illinois, New 
 ̂ork, .Massuchu.setts, and New Jer

sey.
I ’iie personal popularity of “ Char

ley” Bryan in .Nebraska Is one of the 
reasons for his selection as the run
ning mate of John W. Davis. The 
other i.s the remarkable record he has 
made as Governor. He is known best 
for his relief measures for the farm
ers and stockmen. It is said that 
“ Charley" Bryan was the active and 
-ilent organizing genius behind the 
• anqmigns of his better known bro
ther. lie is bt'ndir.g every effort for 
the ePs-tion of the Davis-Bryan ticket 
and announces that things bxvk high- 
l.v favi»nible for a national Demtarratic
vit tory.

BEECHER ROW AN
.ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO^

Man’s InvIaibI* Encmiaa.
.Apti.irently iniin's awkward dls(xvil- 

tlon iin<l violent temper are ns difficiilt 
to control as are his Inrinihle enemies, 
the dl.sciise g<-rins

Self Lova.
Self-love never re|>o8es out of Itself 

and only settles on strange ohjeett. 
as tx»es do on flowers, to extract what 
la useful to it.

SIA DAIRY

Te Milk
Cream

>ne219
[Jack*®n, Prop.

^he flais

Typewriter Ribbons for sale at the 
.Advcx'ate Office.

NO .JOB TOO SMALL  

NO JOB TOO BIG

E.STIM.\Ti:S CHEERFUIJ.Y 
FCRMSIIED

Write or Phone

R. B. GAINES
General Contractor 

Roswell, N. M.
,)07 S. Mo. Phone 816

9-4-10-‘2.T

•■Pnssing,
[ M  H at W o r k

Bl SINESS 
h k^I,***"* ■"‘I ®ur

ri,*SMlTH

LalL’S "“''I'

Naw Kltchan Improvement.
the wall Itself or a flat piece of wood, 
as in the Illustration, it Is easy to 
draw down the end of the roll and 
tear It jiflf as one Is going to niiirket. 
A itencll on a string should hang 
nearhy. The roll shown In the pic 
tore was a detail nmoiig many other 
kitchen lint>mvenients In a Virginia 
home. It WHS photographed by the 
United .States Itepartinent of Agrlcul 
ture.

Lawn

Quick Potato Soup
A gotxl sonji that can l>e qiiU’kl.v 

made and servtsl laU at s<ho«*l for 
lunch Is re< oniniended hy the Unlletl 
States Ix>|>nrtnient of Agriculture anil 
made as follows;
I quart m ilk » t e a s p o o n f u l s
1 cupful grsleit butler or other

potato fst ,
IH  teaspoonful A  few drop* «>'

•a lt onton Juice
Add the potHifx's to the milk. Ilring  

to the boiling point, then add the fnt. 
salt, and onion .liilce. S t rve  with or 
without stra in ing . T h is  serves shout 
•lx children n ith mrsllum "Ized por 
tlona, about a etipfnl each. Allow 1̂ 4 
enpfula for large portlona.

The Difference Is 
Easily Noticeable

Almost the lirst instant you use any of our selected 
Cosmetics, you notice the difference. They impart 
to your skin that delightfully clean, carefully groom- 

‘  ed feeling that is so much appreciated by 
every woman.

a

Palace Drug Store
The Home of Pure Drugs 

Artesia, New Mexico ’

A l l  K i n d s  o f  M a c h in e  W o r k
D o n e

IGHT
EASONABLE
ARID

Artesia Machine 
Shop

M. SCHENC’ K, IVop.

The Best Steaks for
Broiling

Of all the ways in which a Steak may 
lie served. Broiling is the most 

appetizing.

But to be as good as it can be, the Steak 
itself must be cut from the proper part 
of the beef. This is one point that you 
may always l)e sure about when you 

buy your Steaks here.

Phone Your Order 
Today— Phone 37

TheCity Market

Getting the Comforts 
of Life

The comforts of life are within the reach of all. 
Happiness and contentment can— if you so will—  
belong to you..
Are you comfortable and happy in your sur
roundings or disgruntled with your lot in life? 
Hard work and systematic savings dre the graces 
that opens comfort’s ,door. Regularly setting 
aside a iwrtion of the income will keep the door 
open.

START RIGHT BY STARTING A SAVINGS  
ACCOUNT AT

Citizens State Bank
Our Business is Banking

I
Main and)Third Streets, Artesie, N.'.N.

^
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ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY GIVES S. & H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS WITH PURCHASES
-------------------------- - ________________  l.ftVR OD.<. ..

ILLINOIS NO. 4 MAKES G(N)ll
SHOWING IN A P l’ MP TEST

(Continued from first page)
Burge.Hs and Goodale spudded in 
this week on their well located in the 
SWV, of Sec. 30-18-29. This well is 
five miles east of the Illinois No. 4, 
the location was made b^^Dr. Lowery, 
a noted California geologist.

A f^hther reduction of crude oil to 
the amount of 3f>,.S84 barrels daily 
was made recently and operators are 
hopeful that the field here will receive 
a greater stimulated drilling cam
paign. To say the least the big re
duction is the most hopeful sign for 
more activity that the oil men have 
seen in some time.

One of the most important develop
ments is the reduction in the Okla
homa field nearest to us. The reduc
tion so far as known has not affected 
the price of crude, but likely will in 
the near future.

The rig for the Rotary Oil Co. ar
rived this morning and will be un
loaded and moved to their location in 
Sec. 30-18-28.

10,000 CATTLE TO 
BE S.U'RIFICEI) IN

WAR ON EPIDEMIC

HOUSTON, TEXAS.—Orders for 
the slaughter of all cattle within 
a radius of approximately twenty 
miles of the ranches where the out
break of foot and mouth disease in 
Harris county was discovered, were 
issued today by Dr. Marion Imes, fed
eral inspector in charge, and J. E. 
Boog-!^coot. chairman of the Texa.s 
Livestock Sanitary commission. It is 
believed by the time this work is com
pleted more than 10,000 cattle will 
have been killed.

All of the cattle ordere<i slaughtered 
are believed to have come in contact 
with infected herds on the open range, 
therefore becoming carriers of the dis- 
ea.se. Tb date 4,500 diseased and con
tact cattle have been killed. Govern
ment inspectors say the contact cattle 
have been roaming the open range in 
the vicinity of the pastures where the

PRI/.KS ARE AW ARDED
THE WINNERS FRIDAY;

MANY EXHIBITS
8FTTER WORK IN WELL EQUIPPED KITCHEN

(Continued from first page)
NEEDLE WORK:

Croi'hetted Bedspread— F'irst prize. 
Miss Mary Ijongbotham, st*cond prize. 
Miss Ruth Morgan.

Applitiued or Embroidered Spread— 
First prize, Mrs. Ike Keller, second 
prize, Mrs. F. M. Baker.

(Juilt— First prize, Mrs. Frank Ed
wards, sec»)nd prize, Mrs. Phillips.

I.uncheon Set— First prize, Mrs. 
Will Gray, second prize, Mrs. Ira 
Rees«‘r.

Crocheting— First prize, Mrs. Ira 
Reeserj^stH-ond prize, Mrs. Ella Em- 
mert.

Tatting— F'irst prize, Mrs. S. F. 
Gray, second prize, Mrs. S. F. Gray.

Cotton Embroidery—First prize. 
Mrs. Anna Spencer, second prize, Mrs.

infected cattle were kept and have s  d  Cates
been watered at the same drinking! Embroidery-First prize. Mrs.
places. I Jones, second prize. Miss Sue Ward.

mately one million feet.

ROSW ELL HIGH W INS
FA.ST FOifTBALL flAME

IN ARTESIA FRIDAY

(Continued from first page)
of which were incomplete, one being 
intercepted by Ro.swell. Roswell at
tempted only one forward pass dur
ing the game. Both teams resorted

ease probably would bring even 
tighter embargoes against Texas than 
those in force now, which already are 
causing commercial hardships.

“ It is most important to keep ahead ' Longbotham.
CHILDREN’S WORK:

mention. Mrs.
I,eah McClay.

M if tens— H onorable 
Horner.

Sock»--Honorable mention. Miss

to straight ftmtball tactic, by hard the disease • "s .ir i . R  ^
hitting at the line. End runs were un- ........ . . .,  , ,   ̂ ana In destroying the open-range cat-successful for either team.

Johnson and Flood were the out
standing stars for the visitors, al
though Captain Rose played a great 
game in the line. Pollard and Bur-

tie the government inspectors are act
ing wisely. One animal carrying the 
disease might get away and spread it 
a hundred miles or more."

Plans of government and state offi-rows stood the line-smashing «ttact i ^„bar-
of the opponen* > for the locals with 
much credit as did House and Bums, 
who played the defensive end posi
tions. Lattion and Conner being in
experienced players, played an excel-

goes against Texas products were be
ing developed today. .Mr. Boog-.Scott 
was awaiting an answer to a telegram 
to John R. Mohler, head of the bureau 
of animal industry, asking that alent game for the opening game of the ”  ..... ,  a

R . , . J - i i  h i „ i ,  V  1 o f  s t a t e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  b eseason. The Roswell high school, N. | ? • • j- . i
M. M. I. seconds and the Artesia for a
TVjwn team are to be met during the discussion of embargoes with a view-
season.
Lineups:
Roswell
Dunlap
Davidson
Williams
Davit
B. Rose

toward modifications.

Artesia | 
House!

Position 
I>eft end 

I j t f t  tackle 
Left guard 
Center 
Right guard

J. Rose, capt. Right tackle 
Gill Right end F. Henderson 
Cannon Quarter-back Henderson 
W’ iley Left half back Conner 
Flood Right half back Bums, capt. 
Johnson Full-back Lattion

Substitutes: Com for Wiley; Peters 
for B. Rose; Eaton for James; Baker 
for F. Henderson: James for Eaton.

Referee. Cole; Umpire, Shinkle; 
Linesman, Street.

L O C A L
Burrows j  J. w . Blair, of El Paso. TVxas is at-
W ithers ; tending to business matters in Arte. îa

Feemster I this week. Mr. Blair, a former resi-
Jamesjdent of Artesia left here in 190.3 

Pollard -------------------

LEGION AUXILIARY MEETING

T)*e regular meeting of the Legion 
Auxiliary will be held next W’ednes- 
day afternoon, the 15th. at the home 
of Mrs. Sidney Cox. A pleasant and 
prgfStahle afternoon is anticipated and 
all members are urged to be present.

BRATTON AND HANNETT
SPEAK TO A LARGE

CROWD AT TAOS

TAOS.—Carrying the Democratic 
gospel of Economy into the former 
Republican stronghold of Taos county 
before a crowd four times the size of 
the one that greeted the Republican 
speakers of last Monday, A. T. Han- 
nett. candidate for Governor, and Sam 
G. Bratton, candidate for U. S. Sena
tor, got in some of the heaviest blows 
of the campiagn here last night.

Judge Bratton reiterated his stand 
that the world war veteran should 
have his choice of cash or insurance 
under the Adjusted Compensation .Act, 
and discussed Bursum’s vote on New
berry as an instance of Bursum’s poli
tical philosophy.

An informal dance was held at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Clarke 
Saturday evening, complimentary to 
Mr. and Mrs. Mayo Alexander, of 
Douglas, Arizona. Some .seven 
couples were present.

T. F. W’ ilson, from the Cottonwood 
community was a caller at the Advo
cate office Tuesday. Mr. Wilson re
ports that a good rain has been re
ceived by his community. The dam
age to cotton will be negligable he 
says.

Dr. I.,oucks made a professional 
call to Hope Wednesday. The Dr. 
diagnosed his patient’s trouble as be
ing in a general run down condition 
and needing an overhauling. Dr. 
brought his patient in with him and 
placed it in his auto hospital and says 
it will soon be “ hitting four” again.

'The Purina system of feeding 
keeps the flocks laying all the year 
around. We guarantee you more eggs 
or money back on the Purina Chows 
when fed as directed. Phone us your 
order. Wilson & Anderson, phone 24.

10-9-ltc.

3-CENT REDUCTION IN
GASOLINE ANNOUNCED

DRIVER OF AUTO THAT
KILLED GIRL OF 16 
FACES SERIOUS CHARGE

HOU.STON, TEXAS.—Following a 
reduction made October 1, in which 
ga.soline was reduced in 22 states, the 
Gulf Refining company today an
nounced a reduction of three cents per 
gallon in gas, bringing the wholesale 
price to 15 cents per gallon. Similar 
reductions were announced by the 
Humble Oil and Refining company and 
the Texas.company today.

ALBUQUERQUE,—George Armijo, 
driver of an auto which struck and kil
led Domitilia Sanchez, 16 year old, on 
the Los Candelarias road Sunday, has 
been charged with manslaughter by 
Distric Attorney Ernest B. Garcia in 
a justice of the peace court.

’The girl who is a godchild of Max

ATTENTION

Gutierrez, former county commission-1

The diptheria carrier is the source 
of our danger when children are as
sembled in school.

We have a preventative in toxin— 
not expensive, harmless and a sure 
preventative. Have your children

er, was walking along the road with 
Mrs. Gutierrez when the auto came up 
from behind, according to the woman’s 
statement, struck the child and drag
ged her 40 yards. The auto narrawly 
missed Mrs. Gutierrez. The girl’s 
neck, back and legs were broken.

Placido Padilla of Los Candelarias 
and Juan Chavira, who were in the 
auto with Armijo, were arrested on a 
charge of riding with a drunken dri
ver.

Eddy (!!ounty Health Departmaiit

NOTICE
All persons holding 

against me can get settlement by ca ll- ' 
ing on me before the 15th of October. 
Also those who know themselves in
debted to me will please call and set
tle before the 15th.

10-9-ltc. DR. W. L. COOK.

DR. MATHE8 TO PREACH

Dr. E. E. Mathes, former pastor of 
the Presb3rterian church will preach 
at tlie Presbyterian church next Sun
day at the morning hour. Dr. Mathes 
who was pastor here until last spring 
is now stationed at Clovis.

WANTED— Quilting to do. 
Mrs. W. B. Glover.

App^ to 

10-9-ftp

LegMl Blanks----- Adroci

When in Carlsbad make your 
headquarters at the

Crawford
Hotel

Bteam heat and hot and cold 
water in all rooms

.Sewing by Girl under Fourteen — 
First prize, Lonian Ruth Henderson, 
second prize, Elsie Reser.

Cake by Girl under Fourteen— F'irst 
prize. Dawn Hornbaker, second (hon
orable mention) Luella Martin.

Cake by Girl Over Fourteen— First 
prize, Helen Bullock, no second prize, 
(honorable mention) Velma Richards.

Bread by Girl Under Fourteen— 
I.,eola Howard.

Wood Work by Boy Under Fourteen 
—First prize, Wayne Hornbaker, sec
ond prize, I.,ester Howard.
COOKED FOOD: .

General Collection— First prize, 
Mrs Dan Eipper, second prize, Mrs. 
-A. L. Terpening.

Layer Cake—First prize, Mrs. Gail 
Hamilton, second prize. The Bakery.

Loaf Cake— First prize. Mrs. A. I., 
Terpening, second prize, Mrs. Sim
mons.

Bread—First prize, Mrs. p;ipper, 
.second prize, Mrs. S. D. Gates.

Graham Bread—First prize, Mrs. 
Terpening, second prize, Mrs. S. D. 
Gates.

Cookies— First prize, Mrs. Eipper 
second prize, Mrs. ,S. D. Gates.

Doughnuts— First prize, Mrs. Ter
pening, second prize. Mrs. Eipper.

One Crust Pie—First prize, Mrs. 
.Allinger, second prize, Mrs. Horn
baker.

Two Crust Pie— First prize, Mrs. 
Eipper, second prize, Mrs. Terpening. 
CANNED FRUITS. ETC.:

Peaches— First prize, Mrs. Tex 
Polk, second prize, Mrs. Terpening.

Pears— First prize, Mrs. Terpening, 
second prize, Mrs. Trotter.

Cherries— First prize. Mrs. Fred 
Kartell, second, Mrs. Terpening.

Grapes— First prize, Mrs. Polk 
second prize, Mrs. Arthur Rowland.

Ground Cherries— First prize, Mrs. 
-Alf Coll, second prize. Mrs. Alf Coll.

Apples— First and second prizes, 
Mrs. Alf Coll.

Plums— First prize, Mrs. Tom Stag- 
ner, second prize, Mrs. J. B. Atkeson.

Apricots— First prize, Mrs. Atkeson. 
second prize. Mrs. Coll.

Prunes— First prize, Mrs. Nell Mor- 
ri.son, second .Mrs. Terpening. 

Nectarines—First, Mrs. Coll. 
Rhubarb— First, Mrs. E. J. Brooks. 
Gooseberries— First prize, Mrs.

Page, second prize. Mrs. Coll.
Strawberries— First prize,- Mrs.

Chas. .Shorey.
Blackberries— First, Mrs. Shorey. 
Chicken— First prize, Mrs. Rowland 
Mangoes—First prize, Mrs. L. P. 

Evans, second, Mrs. Page.
Okra— First prize, Mrs. Page, sec- 

and, Mrs. Brooks.
Tomatoes— First prize, Mrs. Polk 

second, Mrs. G. B. Dungen. *
Bean— Firse prize, Mrs. Rowland 

second, Mrs. Terpening.
Cucumber Pickles—First prize, Mrs. 

Dungen, second. Mrs. Howard.
Vegetable Soup— First prize. Mrs. 

Rowland.
Fruit Pickles— First prize, Mrs. 

Milton, second. Mrs. Evans.
Chowchow—First prize, Mrs. Dun

gen. second. Mrs. Brooks. ^
[ Tomato (Tiili Sauce— First prize, 

statements ; Wrs. Tex Polk, second. Mrs. Rowland 
Beet . Pickles— First prize, Mrs 

Page, second. Mrs. Dungen.
Strained Honey—First prize, Mrs 

Roselle, second, Mrs. Eipper.
Comb Honey—First prize, Mrs 

Roselle.
Butter— First prize, Mrs. Terpen

ing. Second. Mrs. Stagner. 
PRE.SERVES-
Pear—First prize. Mrs. TVrpening. 
second, Mrs. Coll.

Quince— First prize, Mrs Brooks. 
Cherry— First prize. Mrs. Keller, 

second, Mrs. Coll.
Plum— First prize, Mrs. Terpening, 

second, Mrs. Brooks.
Peach— First prize, Mrs. Terpening. 

second, Mrs. Brooks.
Tomato— First prize, Mrs. T^rper.- 

ing, second. Mrs. Rowland.
Watermelon— Firse prize, Mrs. Mil- 

ton, second. Mrs. Terpening
Apple Butter— First prize, Mrs. 

Tcrpvning.

m m
m \

»■

It is also learned that the RoswelU d^vTogTheiTo “ he^^lauTh-! , 7eTo^^  ̂ oSzl” ’
No. 1, in Sec. 30-18-28, has j e n - g r o u n d s .  The territory being' ^
countered a pocket of gas. The, extends below Webster KNITTING EXHIBIT:
quanity is estimated to be approxi, j , ,  creek. Ultimately the' Sweaters— First prize, Mrs. Otis

territory completely around the in -, Brown, second prize, 
fected area of 6.500 acres for a radius | Scarfs— First prize, Mrt^Cora Mat-
of several miles will be cleared of open i teson. second prize, Mrs. Reser. 
range and stray cows. Lace—First prize, Mrs. J. M Turk-

This is the safest methixl to pursue, | aett, second prize, Mrs. Tom Spney. 
officials state, as the discovery of ad-1 -First prize, Mrs.
ditional henis infected with the dis- i Beecher Rowan, second prize.

LOEB 8RE.S M oiopn

•''ME 8lNt

Miss

Conveniently Arranged Kitchen Helps Housekeeper.
The kitchen Is the workshop in most farm homes. In It the hnusekeepei 

and her helpers prepare the fooij for the family, and from It as a center carry 
on moat of the other housework More and better work can br done In a well- 
lighted shop arranged for the comfort and c«invenlence of Die workers and 
equippeil with good tools than In a dark shop where much time rouot l>e sp<>nl 
in unnecessary slepe and energy wasteil with scattered equipment. Rualnesf 
men hn\e found this a sound principle, and It should l>e applied to the farm 
kitchen so that the housekeeper can do her work more quickly and with th« 
leaat fatigue.

JOUET. I l l i r j r ,  
time since May 31 
fessed the murder of’ R v 1
Rkh.,d ; ' > w
Alhdrt H. I.,,,.. .
I f^'’ '*‘-»'tiary he^he has been sea*enc(d f 1

wl^re he aw,.ited
-nwere’peJ 

the warden t(, .m l,r,e,V 
seated themse'..e» theUK

Obedience and cheerful! 
urged by the n i^er wk„1 
"Your f.th ,r I 
US y e  hopin, and prayin, 
welfare. You’ll t̂ y to 
now, wont you?"

“ I have a diif.-rent viewn 
he said. “ I-v. changed. 
m little differently. 
is to get along in prison, rj 
for success dov n here "

The visit la :ted thirty * 
The father, w he has not h 

since his arre-i is in Chic* 
suffering from heart troubk 
sician.s have told him thj 
never see hi- -.,n again.

F’ear Honey— First, Mrs. John Vo
gel
JELLY:

.Apple— First prize, Mrs. Dungen. 
Prune—Second, Mrs. Allinger. 
Mincemeat—First prize, Mrs. Dun

gen, second, Mrs. Polk.
Best Display by One Person—First 

prize, Mrs. Coll, second, Mrs. Terpen- 
iiig.

Perhaps the most interesting exhibit 
in this department was the pint jar of 
figs, exhibited by Mrs. Tex Polk. 
These figs were grown in the Polk or
chard in Artesia, a surprising fact to 
most people, who considered uur cli- 
m.ite a little too severe for this sub
tropical fru it. Another interesting 
thing was a huge cucumber in a jar, 
whose mouth was smaller than the 
cucumber.
FLOWER EXHIBIT:

Boquet of Roses—First prize, Mrs. 
Eipper, second. Mrs. Owen McClay.

Bixjuet of Dahlias— First prize, Mrs. 
Gilbert, second. Mrs. Gilbert.

Boquet of Zinnias— k'irst prize, Mrs. 
C. W. Welton, second, Mrs. Ben Wil
son.

Displ.ny by one Person--Mrs. Lan
dis Feather.
ANTIQUE.S AN CURIOS:

There were no prizes offered in this 
department, which was one of great 
interest. However the following ar
ticles were given Honorable Mention 
—Distaff, 200 years old also cup and 
saucer 200 years old, property of Mrs. 
Nora Gavin; Silver forks 200 years 
old, also silk wedding cape, owned by 
Mrs. Brooks; Inlaid picture from 
Italy, property of Mrs. Francis; also

GALLUP PEOPLE HAVE A 
NARROW ESCAPE WHEN

TWO AUTOS ('OLIJI)E

GALLUP,—.Several residents of this 
city had a narrow escape when the 
auto driven by Tod Johnson collided 
with another machine at the comer of 
Mesa avenue and the Ramah road. 
The two cars were coming head-on 
and as the street was very narrow at 
this point, they crashed together and 
the Ford was hurled into the curb with 
a broken wheel and the rear end caved 
in. The other car was hut little dam
aged and fortunatly none of the occu
pants were injured and all escaped 
w ith a good shaking up. It la believed 
that the accident was unavoidable and 
both owners agreed to pay for their 
own repairs.

a coverlet maile in 1847, owned by 
.Mrs. Will McCaw.
FE.STIVAL PARADE W’ lNNERS: 

Thursday — First prize, McCaw 
Bros., second prize, G. B. Dungen. 
Ihinl prize, A. L. Terpening.

Friday—Stunt parade— First prize, 
covered wagon, by Morrison and Mc
Caw, second prize, Ferriman Store, 
third prize, Senator Los Gentry.

A*

How Long' 
Your Floor Wi
The constant scuff tad 1 

.o f  many feet looa < 
through ordinary doer { 
Protect your (loan with t 
Brotheri Floor Paint It ̂  
quickly,it very htrd,i 
loa« time and it very 1 
hwpelear..

FLOOR PAII

Go to the
Sanitary Barber Shop
for first class barber service 

We specialize in ladies hair bobs 
We also carry a full line of can

dies, tobacriM and pop corn 
Try Our Service

Whenever you have I 
vamithinx. staining ore 
ehng to do you’d fin 
read y to hel p you -  with I 
Brother', p^uett luit 
your nec 1. and with 
sound advice at to their j

K K .M V 
LU M BER| 

CO.
Artesia. N. M.|

A WIDE RANGE OF COLORS A N D  PATTERNS IN THK

Curlee Clothe
FOR M EN

A Gentlemen’s suit at moderate prices within reach of all, 
ranging in price from

$25.00 to $32.50
FIT G U A R A N TEED

Also showing Edmonds and Pool and Johnson’s New t all 

Oxfords. Call and see them.

M  -I''

Ferriman Son &  Compan]
Big Store— Dry Goods Department'
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